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All Soldiers

f PreparedFor
liropic Posts

(Various Changes
$In Army Told By
; SecretaryStimson

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 MO-A- B

officers ud men were ordered to
day ' to be Immunized, against yel-le-

fever, making them, quickly
available for Berries, la the tropica.

Secretary of War, SUmson an-
nounce the order, explaining that
hitherto only troopa assigned! .to
such areas asPanamaand Puerto
Rico were so vaccinated. Army
men alreadyare Immunized against
paratyphoid, am all pox and
tetanus.

SUmson announced alsoat his
pressconference that reserve offi-
cer training corps summercamps
for college studentshad been dis-

continued for the war's duration
and 'for six months thereafter.

Such training will be given in-

steadin army service schools, for
six-we- periods.

Discussing a variety qf subjects,
SUmson said the American force
In Northern Island would .be al-

most"entirely rely-
ing on Northern Ireland only for
local surplussupplies.
- SUmson told an Inquirer that

'the' war department was giving
carefuli study to the problem of
Japanesealiens In Hawaii and the
Pacific coast, commenUng "don't
think, We are Idle we are Justnot
talking aboutwhat'we are doing."

The war secretarypromised that
an effort would be made to give a
regional character to the 27 new
infantry divisions to be formed
this yean although they will not
be formed strictly with troops
from any particular part of the
country. Each division will be sta-
tioned as nearaspossible to "home
bases,' he .said.
i r
DUCl V-.-

i'VWuv
.FightLull-s-

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12 UP) A
full" In" ' thV Philippine fighting
want reported today by the war
departmentrwhlch, said, the enemy
evidently was reorganizing forces
and, awaiting reinforcements be-

fore'resuming the offensive on the
Bataan.peninsula' front.

The Invaders meanwhile have
occupied the Island of Masbate,
near'.the center of the Philippine
archipelago, a communique said,
Indicating the first recent exten-
sion'of the Japanese occupaUon
of the Islands. .

The Japaneseare appealing to,
the Filipino farmers as "dear
brethren,' the communique said,
to return to their farms and re-

sume work' on sugar and other
crops.

Reports reachingGeneral Doug-
las MaoArthur's headquartersIn-

dicated that the farmers evicted
by the Invaders bad crowded Into
Manila or hidden In the moun-
tains to escape harsh treatment.
As a result of the consequent
shortageof (laborers, food supplies
are"becoming scarce, it was said.

DISTRICT ATTY NAMED
AUSTIN, Feb. 12. (A?) Thomas

J. HIghtower of liberty today was
appointed district attorney for
Tyler, Hardin, Liberty and Chanv
bersTubuntles' by Governor 'Coke
R. Stevenson. Hlghtower succeeds
R. M.;Briggs. resigned.
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Lincoln'sWordsRepeatedAs

By The Associated Press
Tuned to wartime activity, the

United States today honored its
Civil war president,Abraham Lin-
coln, on .the anniversary of his
birth in Kentucky, February iz,
1809.

Three new fighting ships, two
destroyers anda cruiser, were
launched at Philadelphia and
Camden,'.N. exercises
emphaslng the nation's war ef-

fort.
Ranubllcans. onenlne their Con--

greulonal election campaign, held
dozens of Lincoln Day dinners

Hitler Claims Initiative
RegainedBy Axis Forces
MRS. FDR TO

RESIGN OCD

PLACE SOON
ITHACA, N. Y Feb. 12. UP)

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt said
today she bad "always Intended to
resign from the office of civilian
defense whin the organization la

completed" and added she expect-

ed It to be completed "very soon."
Here to speakon Cornell unlver

altyj .Farm and Home Week pro-

gram, the assistantdirector of the
OCD. .toldra.preMconferencejf hen
the organization is 'completed she
would "organlxe herself out of the
qtflce'bt civilian defense."

In Washingtonyesterday,James
M. Landls. newly-appoint- OCD
director, said Mrs. Roosevelt la at
work on .a thoroughreorganUaUon
of her Community ana volunteer

division1 and addedSartlcipaUon
hoped she. would re-

tain hr,poslUon until she finished
this reorganisation.

NewJ.Cai:Dfeliyery
Will;BegmSoori

n

'AUfirriN'. Veb. 12 UP) Delivery
of sew"cars purchased but not.de
livered befdre'the government's
freezing order of last Jan.1 begins
today.

Cdunty rationing boards set up
originally .to raUon Ures, will ad-
minister the distribution. Eligi-
bility' quallficaUons havebeen sent
to local , boards by the state Ta--.
toning- - administrator.,

RKtionlng of cars purchasedbe-

fore Jan. 1 will conUnue.to Feb.
29 when boards, will begin the
aeneral ratlonlna-- of new cars' to
eligible purchaser,obtaining cer--'
tlflcates from boards.., -

Improve oa Mother Katttre '
BERKELEY. Calif. . BclentWs

of the plant department of the
university 0r California have dis-
covered a new method of speedier
up Mother' Nature's effort taf a)

defease, Iajeetlosc of yeast,
they have found, will make ptaats
bud" quicker,

throughout the naUon. As a fore-
runner to the-- gatherings, Alt M.
Landon, 1936 republican preslden-Ua- l

nominee, in Washington last
night made a call for "new lead-
ers" whenever victory Is endanger-
ed Tiy "official bungling. "

The New York Stock Exchange.'
ana otner majormaraeismora, aa
.well as banksand tnany'.jJubllQ of--,

flees In New York and otherstates
were closed for the day declared
a legal holiday In 30 states.

National Commander Lynn U.
Stambaugh of Fargo led the an-

nual American Legion pilgrimage

NazisTell Of
GainsAlong
DonetsFront
By the Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's high command
assertedtoday that German, Ru-
manian and Croatian troops had
driven back the Russianson the
Donets river front where the Red
armies,have been storming at the
gatesof Kharkov, Russia's"Pitts-
burgh in the Ukraine, and other
key cities.

The nazl command said-- mixed
axis forces, "continuing their, at-

tacks, threw the enemy further
L hack-- Ja --splta of. stubborn .resis
tance."

.if was .one of the first times
la" many, weeks that too' Ger--
buu claimed they had
taken the Initiative, afthaugh
Soviet froat-Un- o dispatchestola
week have noted a gradual sUf- -,

fealng .of' aazl reatstaBoer after
two monthsof steadyretreat

'On the North African front,
British' headquarters reported
that Imperial' artillery fire had
scattereda strong tank-support-

axis' forcVltf'thV desert near El
Mecalll, and that. British mobile
units "conUnued their aggressive
acUvltles"' In'the main batUe zone
40 miles .westvof Tobruk,

In,, genera), Mthe ItuaUon .re-
mained unchanged.

Russiaclaimed, further gains by
the Red. army against Cdolf Hit-
ler's divisions In the. winter, of--

See'NAZIS, Page9, Cetacaa'.a
'

ShbrfjStrike Jn
Ford Plant Ends .

.',

DETRQIT, Fsb. .12 UPi Work
d this morning In sev-

eral divisions ofL the giant1 Rouge
River plant of the '.Ferd Motor
company, which were shutdown
last nlffht, throwing an estimated
10,060 men out'ef work. ' '

The shutdown followed 'a pre
test by. tx and dls workers
against the presence la their., de-
partment of. an employe whoi

had strueka fellow work
er, UAiy-CI- unlea spok

.

'42WarAdvice
to Lincoln's tomb at Springfield,
111., Lord Halifax, the British am-

bassador, placed a wreath .by the
tomb. He participated In a Lin- -

coin' a birthday celebraUon at
SDrtnefletd-- last T!gbtr T

Hundreds of visitors thronged
Illinois .places1 hallowed, by 'Lin
coln's 'memory. --r the white frame
heuse-bvwhlc- h he lived while seiz
ing in we Illinois jegisiauire; uu
village of New Salem, which has
been restored;,and the courthouse
where.ha tried cases while a cir--
cult-rldin- g lawyer.

CANADIAN SAYS

UNITED STATES

FLEET HIDING
TORONTO, Feb. 12. tav-Pr-e-

mler Mitchell F. Hepburn of On-

tario, noUng be had been crlUclx- -
ed at Ottawa for saying that the
United Statesfleet 'Is In hiding,"
declared today that "the trouble la
that we can't face the facts the
Japanesehave a' much better navy
than theUnited States."

"The navy secretary (Col. Frank
Knox) said the navy la seeking
contact1with the enemy. If they
haven't!been able ni
tell where they are," Hepburn told
a Toronto gathering.

They're right at Manila, sur
rounding a gallant force of Ameri
can troops. They're- af Singapore
and at Shanghai, where the once-prou- d

U. 8. marines are now being
humiliated by being forced to draW
rickshaws through the streets."

"The fact Is they're afraid to
make contact because they
haven't the supremacythey boast-
ed of oyer the alleged Useue-pap-er

navy of Jatan?
Hepburn said that the United

Stateswas the only country Jasan
feared and that therefore 'be! be
lieved It posslWeJapan wouldVJa-yad-a

Canada within 'three months
in order to' block a. direct, 'attack
by the UnltediStateaon Japan It
self.

"They will come down the
prairie 'aide and,' not the Pacific,"
Hepburn' declared without fur-
ther elaboration.
, There are about, a illllon 'land-hung- ry

people,in the east,"' be
continued, "directed by a people
with plenty fatween the 'ars,'and
they have their eye on Australia,
New Zealand .and. Canada

Any disillusions','as to,the Japs
strength and' flghUng capacity
have now been dissipated," he
added. ',..(; ' ., '

KUXXB; IN CRASH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 12 --

J F, Bartley, 52, of Oranevlne
was klHed yesterdaywhen the ear

was driving and a true driv-
en by Lee Birket of Wiley fieMeded
near Orapevlae.

USToldTo
OffsetLoss .

s

Of Singapore
American Forces
Land On Dutch
Carribean Isles

WASIIINdTON, Feb. U UP)
Grlmceagressloaalleaderstold the
nation"today It must do Its utmost
to offset the less of Singapore by
redoubling efforts, to get quantities
of planes, tanks and runs to the
East,Indies, Australia and Burma.

This earnest admonition follow
ed a fresh demand on the coun
try's exlsungmilitary resources by
the dispatch of U. 8. army con
tingents to the Dutch Island of
Curacao off the northern coast of
Venezuela,

The troops' reinforced 'the
Dutch unite which have been
guarding the highly important
ell refinery centerson the main
bland of Curacao and on Aruba,
another Island In the colony.
This move wasanother tacUo re

minder of the unpredictable,
worldwide character of the war,
for the Curacao colony lies well be-
hind the Anglo-Americ- shield of
bases commanding the southern
approaches to the Caribbean and
thus would seem protected, ade
quately enough already.

However, American and Dutch
military authorlUes evldenUy de-
cided that this was not Sufficient
because of the posslbllty of a
destrucUve. sneak raid, .and the
garrisonswere rsln,fqrced,

The declsldn bespoke a deter--
mlnaUon not ta repeat In this
hemisphere "the costly mistakesof
the Philippines, Singapore and oth
er key Paclfio points where In-

adequate garrisons have helped
make possible spectacularenemy
successes.

Tho debacle-- at Singapore.cast
an'alrof gloom over Capitol HJII,
where most legtatetors conceded
tfeatless of the great base would

-, prolong the:war." However Sena '

"tor BaHey (D-N- said Jttat fe
American people should not be
discouraged by such early set-
backs.
"Wchave Just beguncto '.fight.

he declared. "Nobody-shoul- d lose
heart because;of the events In the
first two months of the war."

There was less 'cdneresifonal
optimism, however, about the abil-
ity of the united naUbna to hold
the Indies and Chairman Walsh'

s) of the senatenaval com
mittee said. It was hard to see how
the Japanese could be stopped
short of Australia.

Walsh was of the opinion that
the united nations could do little
more than fight delaying actions
In the Southwest Pacific, with oc-
casional offensive foray's, until the
United States has built up over-
whelming military strength.

That might take 18 months, he
said, but. be predicted that when
tne time arrived this country would
make an all-o- offensive sweep
which would crush Japaneseout-
posts and lay Japan proper open
to smashingattack.

SouthernAluminum
Workers GetRaise

WASHXNQTON, Feb., 12 la --
The national war labor board to
day narrowed the differential be
tween wage scales in northern and
southern plants of the Aluminum
Company of Amerlca.iby granting
CIO workers In, two southern
plants a seven-cen-t hourly mini-
mum wage Increase.

The decision, of vital impor-
tance to virtually every southern
Industry because it sets a prece-
dent to govern future board ac-
tions ' on. altering the accepted
Jower standardfor southernwork-
ers; was on a split vote, 7 to i.
EXECUTIONS OKDEREIJ

"YICHYr"Unoccuped" France,
Feb. 12 UP) The nasi authorlUes
In occupied Franca have ordered
the execuUon of 45 Frenchmenas
hostages if the Instigators of two
recent attacks against Germans
la the occupied cone are'' not dis-
covered' within the next,few days,
It was learnedhere today.

WhiW Aging

Traveling
Bjr MARV WHALEV ,

When JoeCltteen is called out of
town en business, ta cover bis reg-
ular traveling route, r to visit
he evldenUy pats hta IMi model
ear en the radiator andheads for
the bus station .or airport

Sines the rubber tire shortage
has steaaedbetegaa after dinnerL

topie ac.eenvwsauonana Become
experleaee, mast long tripe

by ear have" been stopped.
At the bus staUens, many salea--

nwa whe fernHriy ew

Bold Counter
AttacksMade

LONDON, Feb.'12 (AP)In desnerate.rallant actlod
evidently to screen the withdrawal of women and children,
tho defendersofJSingaporeBbuck out today in'four counter-
attacksagainstthe encroachingJapanese,according to mili-
tary dispatches reachingLondon, hut all savo one of the
thrusts was a failure.

The SirfcraDore'radio, heard heroat 3:30 n. rh. '()?.() r m
Singaporetime, 10:30 a. m., Easternwar time) said that the
Japanese,in tneir broadcasts,were "endeavoring to obscure
the real position of the Island of Singapore1behind extrava-
gant claims."

The broadcastadjled: "We are not only going to fight
We aregoing to win. . We shall emergefrom this struggle,"

TOKYO, (From JapaneseBroadcasts. Frldar. Trh. la UPWHrUUh
warships are aiding the defenders
ance,- - uomu, Japanesenews agency, saidearly. today..

LONDON, Feb. 12 (AP) Still unbowed as yet another
dayof battle drew to a close, tho British Imperial defenders
" uttyuij were exoeung a mgn price againsc ine.Japa-
nese,but appearedto bo slowly yielding, in the last ditchde--
icuoo ui .mm. iar raciuc oarncaae.

The Singapore command had recclved-ari- d spurned a
Japanesedemandfor surrender. x -

The battlo thunderedon as a historic delaying action,
with.heavycost to the attackertho mos importantconsid--
erauonpi pno qeienaers, ,.

The latest'.official word from
Singapore showed that the defend
era sUII held about halt of the

mile Island as of 8:30
p. m., yesterday,Singapore Ume,
but therewas no official assurance
that this line had been held in the
Interim. (The Ume. given cor-
responded to 10:80 a. m., Eastern
War Time, Wednesday.)

Unofficial IndlcaUona In fact
were that the.line had approached
the city or Singapore even closer.

The latest unofficial word was,
a dispatch.front the Associated
Pressconespondent, C Tales.

'McDaniel, timed S:tS p. mito-- 'day, SlBfopore time (4:t8 tt: ttL,
Eastern War Time), saying that

--the tea:of..cois)Vt,Vfas wovtolg- -
steadily closer to the heart of
Singapore But It was evident
from his story that the Union'
Jack still flew over the city.
.Fierce .counter-attack- s last night

by. British" imperial Infantrymen
supportedby a powerful artillery
barrage, had driven the Japanese
back at severalpoints north of the
city but nqt for long,

rne b:90 p. m. weanesaay re
port- on' the ppslUon of. battle
showed 'that the line, roughly, bi-

sected the Island, running south
ward from the naval f base, the
northermostbulge of the Island, to
the southshore village of Paslr
Panjacg,which is about five miles
west of the edge of Singapore.

The defenders were on the east
aide of this north-sout-h line.

It was possible tnat the Japan-
ese already had taken over the
main source of Singapore's water
supply.

The Singapore garrisonwas still
able to deliver counter-blow- s with
its artillery.

The Japanesewere lunging at
the British line with tanks which
they had ferried through a bell-fi- re

of British bombardment
Whether the British themselves
were using tanks, an Informed
commentator herewould not say.
There was no optimism In Lon-

don so far as chances of a long
defense was concerned.

Airfields on Singapore were use-

less to both sides, the London com-

mentator pointed out. since any
part of the It by Island
was within artillery rangeof either
side. Butr using "mors distant bases,

Bee StNOAPOKE, Page 9, CoL S

Bus-Trai- n Crash
Kills One, Hurts 39--

AMITE, La--, Feb. 12 UP) One
school child was killed, 11 serious-
ly Injured arid 23 others suffered
minor hurts In a grade crossing
crash between' a railroad train
and a school, bus heretpday

Deputy Sheriff J. C. Holstead
aid the train, ah Illinois Central

passenger en route to New Or-

leans, plowed Into the center of
the steel bus as the driver was
carying approximately two score
students to the Amite high and
grammar school by a detour
route.

driving are now down at the ticket
window figuring out schedule's'to
go by bus. They work out "plans
to allow them lay-ove-rs Jn various
towns along the road and Instead
of worrying about tires, they sit
back and sleep and'let the bus
company worry.. . . -

Ail busesare running to capacity.
especially la the. afternoon, and
estra, buses are, toeing run to ac-

commodate these farmer autoUta,
A, trend In travel, tee; according
ta the bus sUttacv ta toward the

lt1

t a ... s.sl

of Singapore In their "fierce resist

, ::
'J.-- -

Th e e 1 1
pntisnBatue
ToHoldJajis
FromRangoon

ItANOOO, Burma, Feb. 12 tm
The defenders of Burma and the
vital Burma Road have smashed
a 'Japaneseattempt to cross the
Baivfeen river 3ln the' Paan area,
40 miles upstream, the' British
command announced tonight.

.RANGOON, Burma, Feb. 13 UR
Imporllled ,BrlUsh forces ' battled
today to stem a Japanesedrive
across tne.Salweenriver by which
the invaders have hurdled the
greatest.barrier between them and
Rangoon, sea"gato of the-- Burma
Road and pathway to India.

Some qualified observers ex-
pressed belief, that the Japanese
might attempt to exploit their
crossing of the Salween as 'their
next major offensive.

After having held them at Moul-mel-n,

on the east bank of the
river at Its broad, treacherous
mouth on the Qulf of Martaban,
the British acknowledged that
strong enemy forces had achieved
a crossing and that the city of
Martaban presumably, was In
enemy hands.

The plight of the British de
fenders was evident from the
communique last night locaUng
the crossings although It said the
Japanesehad suffered heavily In
tne mils eastand west of Marta
ban,

BrIUsh troops defending the
railroad which curves north and
westward around the gulf head
toward this vital port were en
dangered between Martaban and
much-bombe- d Thaton, the first
railroad station to the north.
Martaban Is 80 miles by air from
Rangoon' across the gulf and 140
miles by rail around It

The Japanese also were at-
tempting to cross the Salween up-
stream at Taan, and on the east
bank. The communique conceded
tbat the, situation therewas criti-
cali although the British had
counter-attacke-d and their posi-

tions were believed still to be in-

tact

CorpusSheriff
Fights Charges

CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 12. UP)
Labeling chargesagainst him "un-
warrantedand unfounded in fact"
Sheriff John B. Ilarney has an--.

ri?uJ!d,fof.rjelectiQn.
An pustsr suit was lied against

hlra" by the attorney general'sde-
partment The suit charged him
with official misconduct Incompe-
tency and gross negligence, false
Imprisonment and beating and tor
turlng prisoners.

--The petition, Harney declared, is
"childish."

east rather thanwest
Railroads are also experiencing

a'boom in customers. In addition
to the , soldiers the jratea carry,
agentsnote aa Increase of travel-
ing men among their passengers.
Trains that formerly carried seven
or1.eight cars are new doubled to
16 and 17 passengerears. What's
more, there aren't many empty

Em9. AMHnfMsn AirtMeMt U8lrt
flee Is another busy saei. WWh

ssisnnei .a Bsaaer Mtswses

"-
-I irh -- '. JS

City
Mobilization I

Of Manpower
Is Planned

Excretive Order , .
. For Labor Hoard

Is Being Written'
WASHINGTON, Feb. U (m--X

manpower,mobtMsatton beard --

tfcorlsed to muter a wether
necessary for maximum war Ja-te- ry

output was reported beta
formed today, with Paa V. Ms-N-

as the probable head.
The white, haired federal secur-- c

Ity administrator, former gover-
nor,of Indiana and one-tim- e high
commissioner to the Philippines
was said to have been selected tv
PresidentHooseveU over Mdney
Hlllman. head of the war produc-
tion board's labor division and
Secretaryof Labor Perkins, whe
have been mentioned for the pest.

It was learned that an exeeutlve
order creating"the board wa
sunmitted to President.Roosevelt
a few itavajftmv hut ti ik--
presldent had asked for a new
arau.to; eliminate certain poiata
to which ha 'obiected. Amm.
ment sources said the order would
,oe issued soon, but union labor
officials' said thev tfcaufrkt u.-
Roosevelt would wait untH he had
consulted again with the slx-m- aa

CIO-AF- Ij committee with whMt
he, met last Friday. A seooM
meeting Is scheduled for Feb. 20.

Labor supply was one of tne
questions said to have been dis
cussed by Mr. Roosevelt and the,
union resresentatlves.who wm
reported to be drafting recom-
mendations for submission at the
conferences.

A memorandum oa the saeWU-satio-n

proposal, prepared under
McNutt'a anfnrvftaia. kai ku
criticised In seme labor 'qwartata .
aa a WDor conscription piasMTfce
memorandum asserted that.iW
federal agencies are new sags
ta.recrwtwg-maa-few-r tM'Mthat If thaui wu- - A

cross-purpos-es a mutual agree-
ment.as to basic policy mueObe
worked out.

Gypsits Move
On Alter Short-Visi- t

In City -
There are'downs of. ways of de

fining vagrants, and one of the
definitions is "a roving band it
Gypsies.,

One1 of these bandspaid one of.
their rare,visits to Big Spriitc
Wednesday night, and Thursdar
were,shooedout again.
"Constable's'departmentand'eJty
police, hearing some, compialnta
from citlsens, found a few doaea
of the dusky-skinne- d vagalft&U la
the city this morning, herded sev--
era! of the adult .males into JtteUee
court and'1chargedthem with vag
rancy.

Four, paid fines of $14 and an
promised to clearout by 2 p. m.

All protested their Infloceaee of
any wrongdoing, saying that a few
Intented to rent a- local building
and operatea phrenology (fortune
telling by the bumpson the head)
booth, and the others planned ta
move' on, '

But officers Instated that all
pack up and roll on. Inftitenelns;
their sternnesswere two burglarlea
n Big Spring,laetalght
In one, t7S ln-ea- wastalMa

from the Waffle Shop, operated y '
L. L, Qulley. In the other, several.
smau items were uucen from a lo-

cal filling station '

TexasTo Pacific a

Pipeline la Urged
'SANTA FE, V. M, Feb. 12 OT

Governor John E. Miles threw hs
weight today behind a prepowU U
construcLan.-Bl-L plpelUie. between
din an ' Mmmimt Tbs - Wnl
Texasfields and'the Paeifleeeaat, i

He authefiad SantaFa Attorney
L E. Lambert to laveetlatathe'
plan, which sUH ta in the tentative---
stages jus .aainjensaeioa was sss .?
letter from Lea, Angeles, where ai 1
ta convalesclasr frem recent arte--' TJ

Tirtf Gt Rcst- --

Folfcs Fill Trains, Buses, Planes

leal Hlnees.

ealls, the planes corns In- - had
fitted to. eapaeMy,Na antra
can .be. put oa, heeause
aren't any "entM" planes to be
bad. Jtvery fleght Is' fttted m
there were any more
they'd Juethve to watt.

'pBasaBBBas

of the travetoas'ae
otters, asMI efeeaejsje, nessssse..
average etvUWsi ftoninsiMi
aaens;
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Policeman Bob '

Parkins: Meters
WHTtB PlAHf. X, T., Feb. 12.

( The-- public safety
eloner couldn't figure out why 60

of the'city's MO aatoeaeMIe park
las; meter ware not producing any
nickels. Until K'waa discovered that
all M reealeftrantdeylcea were lo-

cated on Patrolman Jtefeert Fot-ter-'i

beat:
. Arrested and charged With petty
larceny, Um yetrehnan, adraltted
the offence, Cammlstloner ThMsas
Foley Mid, after a meter key and

were found "on hit, per--

.,
Tha Kgg Was Leaded

BENNTNQTON, Mich. Robert
Hudson wanted hi, breakfast egg
just so. He went to the henhouse
and selected!hi own. Up .boiled It
three minutes. Then he tried' to
wrack.Jk The egr exploded.And
left Hudeen's hand bleeding.. It
waa the china decoy tgg".
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Ifair fllald and 5lg Value
SALAD
AND SFKEAD .......,

Blf Spring Herald, Big Spring, tmarn, Iferarjr 1M2 8v Yea SAw n Tbt HM

This Is Ddri Cupid's Busy Season
BY BOiHOTMT 1WME

Wd WeM Fefttewee Writer
The WeddaBf Marea Amer-

ica's tfeea song 'Jet now, 'as
thousandsof youn couples pro-pa-n

to eekbrate St Valentine'
day la the good
way.

"Be my Valentine" baa new
raeanng wartime quickens the
national tempo and .marriage fig
ure hit aa alt-tl-e high.
'Though alAeet any day look

good the girl who get her
man, there'-- no other date ate
for wedding anniversary.ai
Februaryit the one day erery
year when' nobody ashamed of
being sentimental.

SenUmeBtai Year
Thai little man with the bow

and arrow expiated to score
hialorlo --rtetorlea. on. all fronts
this year, the world pau.es
pay tribute'to the patron taint of
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MOW AT YOUR

Hare'syosr chtB.ee to get In on a
.wonderful doable bargain of healthfal.
beaeftu for. roar famllrplo taut,
colorful, high quality china, made by
one of Amcrica'a greatmanufacturer!

.Aak tow grocerfar Mother Otu with
Chios, todarliAamesibtf. it' nstmrsltf trlfl.
tleh la the greet Bil It's
rich la Pboiphoroi, far ttroof boo, teetht la
Iron, for tick, red bloodl Rteaembar, too, that
ettmeal leads all titr whole-grai-n cereal la
Protein, for arm dean, strong aautcletl .Get
thettr healthful Takes of America' Suftf
Breakfast Food andthrill to thecolorful lorcU-ae- n

of high quality chlaalaeluded la erery
pckit-b- y getting a Ug thrifty package Of
Mother.'! Qata, with Chloa todar!
wg fefWnM M WOrleJi

mimfOtmyOHHT

mmmuuimL
cHmiwnrf&m

rtCKAKI MW
tv

Chase4 SaaborW Vacuum ttek lb.

Val Vita Calif, rack Ho. Zi Oan

AMi

DRESSING

MeMahaBameaWajelameBslM

32 oz.

10 ij
S ..

-- - - .... :.

,
' 'Wtoefl 183 m

lb. 6c

21b.
Box

OasaGraade

'

''

i sisssWisssssssssKF

Kfjr ...yv.v, Ti.i.'.nv kWwPjffSgy 'j V

Nit BP4sHsWHr '
XJiJessssWssssssssswIsr

HSA&TS TRTJMTS for this ohanaUg-- Valeatteo brlda,
la her demure whlto net wedding gowa with heartUai4
aeckUae. Bridegroom' ttft U tier ruby heart pendantwith

lova la the midst of Armageddon.
It's good to know that weudlng

bells sUU can drown out the
sound of cannon, and that Gen-

eral Cupid flies taster than the
bombers.

Already America's marriage
total have, surpassedthe ptevl-ou-s

recordset In 1917, the bumper
war fcrlde year. In 1811 a million
anda halt American girls went to
the altar, and the1942 grand totalr
is expected to approach two mil-
lion.

Records of the New York mar-
riage license bureau show that
more than 10,000 brides and
treeing tied that Important knot
last year la New City, aa
compared with the l17 acore of
78,000.

Veil At A rresdiua
Id heart and flower are the

order of the day, wedding veils
are at a premium and there's a
run on diamond engagement
ring and wedding hand, wnii
formal ohurch weddings, with all
the trimming, atlll hold the lead,
many mora informal home wed-
ding are predicted for 19U, due
to the exigencies of war,
- The Valentine bride will be

tant-hat- hr- ahawears,
tional white satin or tays the
eaawords in muflL The.formal
bride may Choose cotton net or
ravon satin ior ner Bono vui
year, because of priorities, and

TheHomo Of Low Prices
Linck'sFoodStores
FLOUR
COFFEE 32c

PEACHES 18c

Crackers
iJELLQaf 2k

23c

2119
Best 48 lbs. 2.08
Beat 24 lbs. 1.22

481bs.189
24 lbs.1.09

4R6IBS

. a .ioc 3 for

TiMmrx 8I10 Sheen

... 25c

Ege. Vt CaH 10c

.

AKE

York

tradi

DEMONSTRATION
COFFEE
Product Dtpt

SPUDS:.; 29c

POTATOES 15c

APPIES.&&.

?MMMM'J$W9UUaLM.
mwSbBB99QwTKBBkBIBm9Kl

'MKsMMMwKfSKBmkE&KMKIBmk
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPPBBBBalsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBl

TwSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBslsBBBT

wwafvJElV'4!JiaBi'

mMwWmMMMmWy

SsBlBrSBBBBBBB'

PiUabury
PUlflbury
Eriid'aBest
Eriid'aBeat

SOUP 28c

CakeFlour Pkg.

.;,.,..10c

HOMINY

VssssPPtBb

AX NO. 2 STORE lb.
F6!g&a lbs. 61rj Can

N6. E. 2nd

efsajaMwe)

15c
Cab

IAMALES

8 Caas

. 25c

SALE and

Sic
Meat Dept.

tttallty Meats
BaaMBMaaBasMsa4asBjjkiaMieiiia

No. 1 Leafl Tewkr

PORK CHOPS . lb. 25c
l- j-- ' - '

lUth'a StJMU- - Cured Sflrjed ,

BACON i, lb. 25c

PkaK TewJerlefd, Ilali er .Whela

HAMS ...... lb. 27c

she may prefer pastel pink or
ulue. The informal bride prob
ably will choose a simple after
noon areas or suit with romantio
whit or pastel hat and aece- -'

tories. The most popular costume
for the bridegroom el 1912 la 4
uniform.

Play Presented
At P-T-

A Session
KNOTT, Feb. is The darner

Parent-Teach-er association matt
Monday evening at 8:30 at the
Oarner gym for the regular
monthly meeting. The program
was in chargeof Iris Duniap, and:
a. play waa presented,"The. Wed-
ding of Augustus Peabeamand
Perllna Eggplant," The bride andT
griora were portrayed by Nelda
Joe IXarland, and S. Z Roman,
Jr., and other student m the wed
ding party were Dennis Hughe,
JamesHughes, Jeanett McCor-tnlc- k,

Audra June Sernent,Dora
Lea Wheeler,--Jo-y Beth Phllllpa,-Wand- a

B"aye Roggaa, Klmer Aa
ddrion,-Jthode- Shaw, Joy Jean
BrsJhearf, Doris arose, Helen
France Large. Mrs. Porter Mot
ley ltd la a alng-aon- g. The pic-
ture prize 'for parent attendance
Was won by the tenth grade and
approximately tO person were
present

e

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. dasklns and
son, .0 Mac, spent last weekend
visiting Mrs. duklna sister and
family, Mr. .and Mr. Btewart
Thomas, at their new home at
Key.

Mrs. Klein Jonesand new babv.
Elgin Harvey, Of Gig spring are
spending a WeeK Wltn'lier patent,
Mr. ana Mr. Oscar Smith, and
family.

Margery smith and friend,
Vilma and Lonto Cash of Dryden,
pent th weekendher with Mar

gery parent, Mr. and Mr. Oscar
Bmith. She l a teacher la the
Diyden aohOOL

Mr. and Mr. Shirley Fryar and
on. jsinia ana saarun, spent

Sunday In Lubbock visiting their
daughter,Betty, Xlae, who 1 at-
tending school at Tech.

Defense stamp sale at darner
Friday was stepped up favorably
with a total of 166.20 sold, By
grade the sale Was a follow:
First grade aflSSi second grade,
S2&23; fourth grade, $1M: fifth
grade. SeTTO; sixth grade, 9i0;
seventh grade, UM; eighth grade,
$3.68; ninth grade, $160; tenth
grade, TSc; eleventh grade, $1M,
and twelfth grade, $LM.

In observance of Boy Scout
Wsek last week Scout Sponsor
Noel Burnett and the following
seouls of th Gainer scout troon
is took part in an informal die
cuaslon of scout work! Donald
Woods, 3t O. Sanderson,Joe Mao
dasklns, James Hughes, Earl
Bryant, Jr E. L. Roman, Jr.,
Jame Jetfebatsand cub. Delbert
Harland and Charle Barbae. '

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

My ttkuBg The

YELLOW
, CAB 150

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORS

KELSEY'S
500 RUfmeU PkoaelMr

HerefordSale.

AtSaiiAngelo
Oji March 9th

SAN ANafe&O, Feb. even

Hereford breeders have entered
98 animal In the llerelerd, auo-tl- e

to be held starch 9, the final
day of the Baa Angelo fat stock
shew and rodeo, March .8--9. The
boys' fat atoek auction la to be
held the morning of the samqfday.
In Jhe oattl sale, 40 bulls and! .10.

female are to be offered. The
deadlu for enterug'animal In
the eale 1 Feb. 30. "Breeder, who have eOnlgnid
aalmata'fa'the auclion Includet
X. A. Bird and A. JY MoKlnliy,
3aaeo J. X,. Oriaeem, Abilene J.
3. Walker, Silver) Norman Mar-
tin, Dubllni White Kat'Aanch,
Blackwellt Ubb WaHaee, Honor i
John T, Yantl and HeetoaWhite,
Brown wood1 and George J. Wed-Vle-ii,

Water Valley.
Furnishing prlnolpal entertain-

ment la this year's show will be
the afternoon rodeo performance
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
World Championship Rodeo 'Corp..
Dublin, livestock le to be used in
th " rodeo program. Rodeo
award will exceed 16,000-an- cash
prises, with a number,of special
awards,will surpass$4,000 for the
exhibitors of winning livestock.

N

'

Bunch

3 10c

J aeaa

'

Cat

Beef

'

. - Kegnkr, aekl GheeMaker.And
" today la that wmoai Mao Maxwell Howe Ha yenget

mora Savsrfar yaw moneybeeatua.

- .Thara'amora Hvr la ehaM.'iM ItaaiaaUa4IPa
far rleherhi hlghUad grewn, aatra-flav-ef aeffeee.
jfin Mtw nil" win ry VW IMMi RnHMK
KSkjaAfff a, nVtfi !
Nalhverea) tta , hi

.Atfaj AshjMaUlal mnifaitlsssl 411 -
iejifjef iviiivn npvi i iinnti wu

etaMaii Ala)" JH1 ejlnf
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fresh "Green

Vegetables

Bunches

M'MALL0WSrat ..

UlvEl

;

,,

HI Wvilffnaaaa

......

?

;

Sunny Dawn

SUgar Bello

Quality

HOUND,
STEAIC
MeatTDeeirtd

LbrUa;..

Round Bone,
ROAST

MAXWELL HOUSE
.wFwMaxweUHaeieakalry5oeuJa4wsitta
iVjH,la8pieaae4VeTretyicferOTerytTBef

9

. .,

TO THE LAST DROP!

kaVaMaSBMRQaaHMal

iBaWBBSJfeS
QvllmflSflflH
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Tomato

JUICE....
PEAS....,

Tomato

B'&ncy

n&

TaMvRieeyadas4ifhictrlM-atMtltr- K

iABu3a3lHk!Vnli!uaM

No. 2
Can

Lb.

Buy DefenseSiampBAt Safeway

ORANGES .Valencia" !Q m&BtLg 3C
UKANuljaS e s era . r e i e el26'fl to 216'S ...... Lb. 4C.

Texas Seedless SUes tffiTto We
Grapefruit ... Lb. 2VaC
East Texaa

Yams . . .- -- Lb. 4c
calil. 8 doa
Lettuce ., ...... Lb. 6c

Texas
Cabbage ., Lb.. 2c

lo?-12J2-
c

eJ.Cans

10c

15c

LeaveUotks at Safeway for Victory Book Campaign

SevenRoast

Beef.

35c

.Quality

eoefeomaker Drif,

reaeterreeli,

. j
,

Fish

iCUC

Quality Beef

Economical Savory

25
FresK Oysters 33c

i.j.i.i.i". .iniieu .. Lb.Z9C

Bologrna .....)...te " ia.15c

Pork Chops . . .Kdn .... i. 25c
PorltChops. . . ,guBuu:,.4 m, 28c
Sack.Sausage. ? ... tb.23c

Pork;Patties,.,?,?.tb.26c
Sliced Bacon . , .ft" Lb. 33c
Sliced Bcon ..&!. lk 28c

SYRUP

tT

VTr

Stir Fancy Bed Dellolous
Slws We to MJla

Apples Lb. 6jC
Colorado arl
Potatoes ....... Lb, 3c
California

Galavos . .....,. Lb. 15c
Eatmor -

Cranberries . . Lb 15c

Crr'C ,BtrictIy Fresh OQ
LUUiJ . e .Noi 1 Infertile Doz. Ve7C

LabelSK Tin 39c
FLOUR .Kitchen Craft Z4 Sack 95C

48 1.79FLOUR Kitchtn Craft Sack

riHITD Enriched )A Lb. $1 C
rLUUiY ttold Medal aVftaaoklalu

RoyalStin KM!" 3 59c
sprr....isaer 3 a 67c
Crisco &r.n?n?BUd 3 S. 67c
Snowdrift SSUSP9 3 67c
Grapefruit ,...2Sr 2NrJkna.25c

LunchBox .dawd,eh. SSr' 15c- -

Miracle Spread .".. lJ6c

ScottTowels rou 10c
CherubMilk.; 3 24c
CheruHMilk 6fe? 24c
PetMilk...,. 38S, 25c
PetMilk 6SS1 2Sc
Canterbury Tea 17'c
Lipton'g Tea

u--.

A

. a

. a a

.

. .

,

4

8, .

'
. ,

r.
'1

. j f

1A Lb. 1C"' Pkg. i..,"Z3CL
4 t

1 tb. -
... v,.Sv. B wxwy ..lTjn
EdwardsCoffee . lie
HotteriFt&k Coffee

AIRWAY. ,a.2 39c

ftMejeel llr Lrr gl D4f vVdGRAPEFRUITS" 3c LIVER ..lb, 19c k

t n

Lb.
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Burnkf Of FieUs
Soil Conservation

Xtirslaff aaay be one war of rid-dt-av

fields of surplus feed stacks
sad stubble and even lawns ef
dead grassbut tt certainly Un't
the beet way.

This the view voiced by aa
Oklahoma soil conservation dla-Irl- et

chairman, who. make soma
pointed observations about burn-I- n.

The chairman, Euel Lan-
caster, looks at 'the practice of
burning now too rampant In this
area from the point of several
Vocations:

Tfl the geologist, he says, burn
tng. means violent disturbanceand
destruction. The top soil has

Tbeen built over a period of many,
.thousand years from rocks and

remains of plants and animals.
The biologist says that burning

means the destruction of the very
things that make 'soil, that fire

i.'- -' rA

Prices,Allowables And Tax ,

ProvisionsAffect Oil Search
re oil prices, allowable pro--i

of oil wells and the deple-
tion allowance In federal Income
UXf.la.ws are tha three primary
factors In prompting oilmen to
find new petroleum reserves, H. J,
Struth of Dallas, economist for
the Texas Oil and
Gas association, told members of
the American Institute of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineersmeet-
ing Thursday In New York.

Struth'a conclusions were based
on a study ot economic Influences
In the oil industry over the past
26 years starting with the World
War I period.

"The demand for petroleum and
Its products has Increased three
and one-ha-lf times over that ot
the first World war," Struth said.
"Furthermore current and pro-
spective atter-the-w- ar require-
ments necessitate finding at least
three or four times as much new
oil 'reserves as we 'formerly con-

sidered adequate to maintain a
normal, uninterrupted supply.

"At last year's rate ot crude oil
production, the United States' oil
reserves representnearly 14 years
supply, compared with nearly 18
years' supply in the first World
war at then-curre- nt rates of de-

mand and production. Under nor-
mal conditions, Struth said, it will
be necessaryto find from seven

' billion to seven and one-ha-lf billio-

n-barrels of new oil supply in
the next five-ye- period to rnalra--tai- n

reserves at their present
level.

"The history of the oil industry
shows that the search for new
sources of oil supply is of great-
est intensity and more productive
ejf results when oil prices are at
relatively high levels," he said.
"Practically an our most prolific

areashave been dis-

covered under the Impetus of ris-
king oil prices. Smackover, Seml--

, Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating
Don't be embarrassedby loose

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, talk or
laugh. .Just sprinkle a little
FASTEETH on your plates. This
pleasantpowder gives a remark-
able sense of added comfort and
security bv holdlnir elates more
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty
uuie or leeung.us smtauno inon-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. adv.

BgCT-fRE-
H MgTS

CABBAGE

Peppers 7c
OfSngGS

25c

ROAST
'Fresh lb.

; Pig Liver 18c
Country Sack' lb.

Sausage 23c
Veal lb.

Loaf Meat 19c
.Lean lb.

Rib, Stew 15c

PICKLES.
Fresh Country Dos.

Eggs 25c
Queen ' Ft Jar

23c
Salad v Qtjar
Dressing 19c

.FaH Streagtfa ' .Gal.

Vinegar 19c

Saw It In Tha Herald

Deftrudhre,
ChiefSays

destroys 30 useful tateetata every
one. Insect pest, (feat jl handful ot
good sell eo&tala aaera bacteria
than there are people en tha face
of tha glob and that most of
these are very valuable to plant
and' animals heads burning Is
mass murder ot bacteria.

Soil technicians look on burn-
ing as a frustration ,ef nature's
work of 'soli building, for every
dead blade of grass, weed, leaf
and twig Is seededfor soil build-
ing It takes GOO to 1,000 years to
build aa Inch of top soil.

The agronomist says that or
ganlo matter means" deepersoils
and soils that are easier to culti-
vate, and burning destroys or--'

ganlo matter.
Burning exposed solr to erosion

from wind and.water. It Increases
water run-o-ff and, reduced the
water holding capacity.

--r

note, Oklahoma City, KetUeman
Hllla, Government-- Wells, East
Texas and even Conroe were found
as a result of sustained explora-
tory activity,-- spurted by rising
price trends.

"During 23 of the '26 years cov-
ered by my study, the petroleum
industry's exploratory activities
have been pursuedunder the

approved depletion
provisions ot the federal Income
tax: "laws'. If oil producers had
not been able through depletion
to recover tha tremendous capi-
tal expenditures involved In ex-

ploratory effort over this 23-ye-

period, and If the price of crude
oil had been the only incentive for
such effort, it is extremely doubt
ful if the recordedachievements
of the oil Industry could have
been realized. It Is a-- well-know- n

fact that over 30 per cent of the
nation's oil producing properties
will never'pay out The only way
the oil producer may recover at
least a part of the capital he has
Invested in finding and producing
oil Is through the depletion pro-
visions ot our present laws.

Japs Use Material
Sent By US In '23

For Quake Relief
WASHINGTON--

,
Feb. 12. Iff

Japanesetroops are using equip
ment General MacArthur merciful
ly ordered sent to Japanafter the
great earthquakeof 1923 to attack
his army on Bataan peninsulato
day. ,

"Several of tha specially built
barges which the Japaneseused
In attemptinglandingson the west
coast of Bataan have been can--
tured," tha army disclosed in' a
communique.

"In them were life saving,and
other equipment marked "United
States armytransportMerritt. This
equipment was part of the relief
supplies given to Japan by the
United States after the disastrous
earthquakeand fire which devas-
tatedmuch of Japanin 1923. '

"In this connection It Is inter-
esting to note that these supplies
were loaded otj the army transport
Merritt in Manila for shipment to
Japanunderthe direction of Briga-
dier General Douglas MacArthur,
then commander ot the Philippine
scouts brigade."

GROCHIESiFIRWlS

Hard VAcHead Lb,,

:..SS"u, 23c
Sugar Cared U

SlabBacon23c
Fresh lb.

Salt Jowls 12c
Skinless lb.

Weincrs 22c
Tall Kent lb.

Sli. 28c
Sour or Full 1 A
Dill- - Qt. IvC

GoM Medal

Flour
12 ft. Bag5c

ft tafsH 24 ft. Bag 1.25
SsueePast Free!

Freak Ceaatry .

Butter 39c
PareCava Wife. Bag

Bell lb, Medium Six each

Apple 1c
Fresh Bunch 1C
Carrots 3t Bananas 1c
No. X 10 lbs. Texas each

Spuds G-Fr- uit 3c
'Fresh Crisp Bead Bed Ball Dos.

Lettuce 5c Lemons 15c

Olives

Bacon

Sugar 6Sc

EnemyAliens
MustSignUp
By. Feb.24th

Aliens ot German, Italian or
Japanesenationality, who are 14
yearsand older and who have not
fully acquired UnltedV States citi-
zenship, must apply at the post-offic- es

of tha county for certifi-
catesof Identification.

Applications . must be tiled at
the nearest first or second class
or county seat post vfflce before
Feb. 21 .They were first received-Monda-

' Instructions for filing
applications are available at all
'post offices.

When applying for certificates
of identification, aliens must'haye
their alien registration receipt
card and three unmounted photo-
graphs of themselves, size 2x2
Inches, printed on thin paper,
showing-- applicants front view
without a bat. .

Postmastersare) charged with
the responsibility ot lending as
sistance to aliens of enemy na--'
tionalltles who need advice or in-
formation according to the de-
partment of Justice.

Martin Registering
Points Announced

Three registration places will be
uyciAiau uy ua Aorna coumy. se
lective service board, Sam H.
Stamps,ichairman,said at Stanton
today.

One will be in the basement ot
the First Methodist church In
Stanton,one at the Brown school
house and, the other at the Tartan
school house. Those wishlnc to
serve as registrars-- in the county'
could volunteer their services to
Leta B. Eldson, clerk of the Mar
tin county selective service board.
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Today, it is cverrbodr'sobli.
gstlon to keep fit: Lastyear
colds sodBkinor Illness caused
America's defenseprogram to
losea million or more of work,
lag hoars. What you estIs the
wsy you feel. Hit the day in
highby eating aWe, juicy vita,
min-tic- h Texas Grapefruit,
topped with energizing Im-
perial Confectioner Pow-
dered Sugar. Texas grows the
world's fittest grapefruit.Each
luadous fruit abounds la pro
tecdve vitamins that built re-
sistance against colds and
other Ills, And Texas' own
sugar... Imperial ... adds
driving energy valus to this
tasty dish. Let Tcxss Grape
fruit and Imperial Pure Cane
Sugar help you keep St... to
do yourbit.
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sonal attention ef an experienced
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CommitteesAppointedFor 1942 C OfC Activities
Mum. cw
Many Find

ThJrty-tw- a it a aless of 42, the'
latest U finish Ke eourse of study
ta 'atroraft sheet taetal,work aad
ensprtnt MMMf, have feead or

an la the processof finding
hi airplane factories. Cart

Dmhy Instructor la the defense
taw, reported Saturday.

Those flashing the work were
Saferred through the United State
Xsaployment Service, aald Dunlap,
ad were rapidly finding- - job

Of the 10 not reported,
five wllT pessrbly leaTe eooa to
seek each employment and the
there will likely remain la Big

sfcHntf 1w Mid. " '
Currently there are three classes

ttimg la defease aircraft work la
tfcs high school now. One runs
from 6 a. m. to 12 noon. The sec-e-nd

starts In at 1 p. m. and runs
to t p. m. and the third operates
from 7 p.,m. to 11 p. m. Dunlap Is

JittleBusiness
Men Criticize
WarContracts

AUSTIN, Feb.9 UP Sharpcritl- -

tan of the federal government's
Methods of contracting for war

t production was heard here today
fat a meeting of more than 100 rep
resentatives of small manufac
turing firms In Texas.

Most of. the business men who
assembled at the call of Walter
DOlard, New BraunfeU textile
Manufacturerand chairmanof aa
advisory committee to a legislative
eemmltteeoa defense coordination,

' .assertedtheywould do all In their
power to aid in working out a solu-

tion to war problems.
JL B. Love, remarking as had

ethers that the small manufac
turers apparentlyhad beeadenied
aa opportunity to contributeto se

production,, concluded his
coanneatwith the statement!

It seems there are three ways to
da,this the right way, the wrong
way ana me Army way.

C J. Cramntoa of Houston,
state directorof contract distribu
tion for the federalwar production
aeard,said that the boardhad not
empowered its agentsla 'Texas to
sign contractsfor the government
bat that such moves were being
aliullfut. i

Rep. Dewitt Klaard of Port Ar
thur, chairman of the nouse com--
xalttee to coordinate defense lea

la the state, disclosed that
federal agencies had not provided
ttw Jeglslatlva committee with
aay specific" suggestions onpro--

feodum,
.SeveralManufacturersexpressed

the opinion the most direct way to
the board was through Crampton
who assuredthem he was in at-
tendanceto observe and report to
the boariT ""

W.W.BennettA
CandidateFor
Pet2 Posl

W. W. Bennett,Big Spring,
Saturdaythatbewould be

a candidate for the democratic
aaealaaUoa as county commission
er: of precinct No. 2.

Bennett has been a resident of
Howard 'county for the past 11
years. He began his career as a
farmer andspent10 yearsIn build--
Sagconstructionand awedwork.

Za announcinghis candidacy, he
said: "The past 10 years. I .have
beea continuously employed as
salesmanwith the Chevrolet deal
ership In Big Spring. I have lived
Jet predaetNo. 2 the 11 years I
have Men in Howard county. My
week has'been principally in this
yreelaet and feel exceptionally
VeU' qualified to administer the
work of this office.

"If the good people of this
precinct elect me to this office, I
premise to spendmy entire time
aad eaergyln the performanceof

- -l-ave duties of the office of county
aasamlssloaerr.It 1 my- - intention
to see each voter in the precinct
aadask for his vote andsupport
1 pledge nay loyalty to the resi-

dents of precinct No. 2 and my
aooperattoawith the county Judge
ad eowmlss-loner- court of How-'ar- d

county, Texas. If elected, X

will cooperate In every way with
the federal government In the
war tffert," said Bennett In his
aaaouneemeatstatement,la which
be thankedvoters in advance for
MtpporU

PaySystemOf
CCC Changed

Bay schedulesof boys enrolled la
the CCC'camps havebeeaaltered,
It was announced through the dls
tttot departmentof public welfare

Xaaassde retaining S8 la cash
aad seating $18 heme and having
SIT pat ap la savings, as was the
ansar 'schedule. CCC enrollees
mar Bvr get tit ash, sead S10

kaaae aad. save M.
J. W. MarsMssa,executive dlree

aar'aC the state departmentof pab--
Ma warfare, said la a sUtsment

PawBa tBaasjs) waawv Ws
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p. o - ,
being assisted by Waffprd Wil-

liams and If another Instructor
could' be secured, the courses
would be put oa a a day
basis.

Training requires three months,
and Is intensive In every respect.
It touches on all phases of the
fundamentals andthose that are
admitted takethe course without
cost.

With arrival of eightyoung WPA
workers from Baa Angelo here
Monday, the total enrollment will
Jump to 72, said Dunlap.

Among those finding obsr from
the recent class are:

Consolidated (Calif.) Bnly Bar-
ber, Floyd Broyles, Callen N.
Crabb, Lewis C Lawson, R. L.

W. D. Parks, J. C. Rob-
inson, Leonard Robinson. Howard
M. Taylor, Donavan Burns.

lEveryMember

Wat Industry Jobs
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THUMBS UP FOR BONDS AND STAMPS! This war
poster, illustratinghow Americanscan help theair forces to
victory, is being: displayed in thewindowsof 500,000 of the
Nation's retail stores where DefenseStamps in denomina-
tions from 10 cents to$5 arebeing sold. This is one of a
seriesof human-intere-st posters being prepared to remind
thepublic of its part in thewar effort,

Knott Women

Make Dresses
For RedCross

KNOTT. Feb. Twenty-si-x

women of this community met
recently at the Qarner home
economics cottage to sew for the
Red Cross, with Mrs. Grady Dor-se-y,

chairman,In charge,and Mrs.
aA. Burks as knitting Instructor.
Sight dresses were finished and
ten women spent the afternoon
knitting.

Presentwere Mrs. J, B, Sample,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Johnnie Alrheart, Mrs. Clarence
Fryar, Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs.
Herman Jeffcoats, Mrs. Bud HU-bur- n,

Mrs. M. O, Peugh,Mrs. Ham-
ilton Peugh, Mrs. J. J. McGregor,
Lillle McGregor, Mrs. Grady Dor-se-y,

Mrs. Levi McCaulley, Mrs. W.
D. Burks, Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs.
H. B, Pettue,vMrs.J. C. Allred,
Mrs. Oble Await, Mrs. E. O. San-
derson, Mrs. W. 'J. Rogers, Mrs.
S. T. Johnson.

The next meeting win be on
Feb. 12 and every woman Is in
vited to come-- and--bring a school
lunch.

Mrs. O. R. Smith is spendingthe
week with her daughter,and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jones
and new grandson, of Big Bprlng.

Betty Dean Dross, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. dross under-
went an appendectomy at the
Cowper Clinic Monday,

By BOB WHIFKEtT
(Boss of this sheet)

It's like I was telling the boys
at the office there'snothing to It

this time change, I mean.
, AU you gotta do, I said, U to
move your clock up an hoar, and
then get to work an,hour earlier.

'So, they said, does that put us
on the Job two' hours ahead of
time?

No, X said, you get to work at
the same old time only it, happens
to bo an hour earlier on accountof
you moved your clock up an hour,
but after all, what's a clock besides
a eouple of bands that you can
fix aay place on the dial that you
want to, aay Use? It didn't take
aa order ef congress to let a guy
shift the bands of bis clock, did
itr Don't most people keepthe old

Blf

Douglass (Long Beach) J M.
Beauchamp, T. O. Henry, Lewis
Mann, Bernard Mayo, WeMea
Knuckles W. I. Pierce, Clifford
Robinson. Approved subject to
physical examinations are X, D.
Oliver, Eugene " Wilson! Jimmy
Jbnes, Leonard Coker, William
King, V. P. Murphy and Horace
Dearing.

Lockheed William McShan and
Damond Jones.

North Americas anglewood)-
Dennis Moncrlef and L H. David-so-u.

. .
North American (Dallas) Rob-

ert Benton, Fred York and Sher-
man Hart.

Roy Lee Jordan has been as-

signed as a sheetmetal helper at
the Brady flying field, dene Gard-
ner, who formerly assistedDunlap,
hasgone to work for SouthernAir-

craft at Garland, near Dallas.

Non-Com-s For
HomeGuard
To Be Named

Within a few days,
sloned officers for the Big Spring
home guard company will be
named, according to Capt. Cliff
Wiley.

The list of non-com- a Is near
completion, he announced. When
it Is finished, all will be decorated
In a special ceremony.

Capt Wiley pointed out that sev
eral new members had Jolne the
company since its organization, but
that approximately IS more men
could be used. He suggested that
any men interestedin Joining con-
tact him.

Measurements for uniforms were
taken Thursday night and these
uniforms have been ordered.

Major Knickerbocker Inspected
the company Thursday evening
and praised its progress.

FewerPoll Taxes
In Mitchell Qo.

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 1
Paid poll taxes In Mitchell coun
ty this year totaled 3,634. It was
revealed this week by Bruce Hart,
tax assessor-collecto-r.

Total of paid poll taxes for the
last election year, HMO, was 2,715.
Hart says that the draft accounts
for most of the loss In the two
years.

With exemptions for overs and

alarm IS minutes faat anyway, Just
to get in another quarter-hou-r
snoozeT

OK. OK, they said. Mebbe we
been keeping our clocks 15 min-
utes fast, so we get to work on
time. Now do we put 'em 43
minutes aheador any hour and10
minutes?
It doesn't make aay difference

to me, I said, as long as you get
k on time. Looks like any-

body could figure out that you
could get up an hour earlier so aa
to get to work at the same Ume.
provided the time was an boor
faster thanIt ?as last week. Does
that make sense?

It might to you, but It don't to
us, they said. What we wanta
know is, are we gonna get down,
hereJust like we always did pro--

Any FoolOughta

r?
Bpctof Herald, Blf Sprinf, Twos, Friday, Mntry 18, 1MI

To ReceiveAn

Assignment
Every Individual memberof the

organisation win be assigned a
place on the B4g Bering chamber
of commerce's eomraHtees fer 1M2.

Approval of a partial list Bt
committees, appointed by Presi-
dent Ben LeFever, has been given
by the boardof directors,and oth-
ers wDl be compiled by the next
meeting of the board. LeFeversald
most committees were being en-

larged with the one aim la mind
of putting every memberon some
active duty during the year.

Personnerof committees approv
ed Includes:

AGRICULTURE:.
W. S. Batterwhlte. chairman: T.

S. Currle, Loy Acuff, L. Q. Patter-
son, Tom Good, H. O. Keaton, C.
E. Talbot, Ted Phillips, a L. Ro-de-n,

R. F. Shoemaker, Fred Keat-
ing. W. L. Wilson, H. P. Wooten,
Walton, Morrison, R. L. Nail, Ed.
Brown, Aiken Simpson. Thad Hale,
NormanRead,Willis Winters, Bm-m-ett

Hadley, R. V. Mlttleton. J. H.
Greene, ReppsGuitar, A. L. Coop
er, JohnW. Davis, M. M. Edwards,
L. H. Thomas, M. E. Allen, M. H.
WUlson, George White, O. P. Grif
fin, Lora Farnsworth,D. D. Doug-
lass. T. J. A. Robinson, V. A. Mer-
rick, Clab Long, H. M. Neel, A. D.
Shlve, J. O. Nichols.

CONVENTIONS:
Matt Harrington, chairman;Paul

Attaway, Cal Boykln, WU1 Olsea,
L. L. Speer, Gene McNallen, G. C.
Dunham, V. A. Merrick, J. C.
Douglass, Jr, J. O. Vineyard, D.
D. Douglass, R. W. Whlpkey, Ctlff
Wiley, Art Wlnthtlser, Jos Pond,
Otto Wolfe, M. H. Bennett, B1U

Tate, J. T. Hayden, W. J. Garrett,
G. 33 Hayward, Cecil McDonald,
Lawrence "Robinson.

GOODWILL:
- T. J. A. Robinson, chairman;
Harry Hurt, Herschel Sumraerlln,
ChesterO'Brien, Harvey Clay, Ed-
die Polacek, George O'Brien, C T.
Cllnkscale, Neal Stanley,.L. P. d,

W. O. Queen, Lee Porter,
Ward Hall, Andrew Merrick, O. L.
Savage, Dave Eastbourn. Andrew
Glenn, T. B. Atkins, a O. NsJley,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Dr. Lee Rogers,
R. L. Cook, R. R. McEwen, Roy
Carter, Ray Clark, Marvin Hull,
Troy Gilford, M. MancO.

HIGHWAYS:
Charles Sullivan, chairman: Dave

Duncan, O. C Dunham, Walton
Morrison. T. S. Currle, Taylor
Emerson, Ed Carpenter,Harold
Homan, Marvin HuU, H. C Stlpp,
Hack WrightC. W. Norman, Vlo-to-r

Mellinger, W. W. Inkman, L.
S. Patterson, Joye Fisher, R. Xi.

Cook.

MEMBERSHIP:
Ira Thurman, chairman; E. L.

Deason, David Bailey, J. D. Biles,
Boone Horn, K. 8. Beckett, 8. M.
Barbee, Harvey Clay, Charles
Vines, T. 8. Currle, F. G. Sbolte,
H. Hlnman,C O. Nalley, JoePond,
O. L. Rowe, Neal Stanley, Cliff
Wiley, W. E. Wright, LarsonLloyd,
J. B. Collins, BIU Younger, D. S.
Riley, Douglass Orme, Ted Groebl,
Nat Shlck. C. S. Blomshleld, J. Y.
Robb, ChesterO'Brien, W. S.

Repps Guitar, W. L.
Mead, Lee Hanson, Iva Huneycutt,
O. Bollnger, Shine PhUlps, M. M.
Edwards, A. Swartz, Omar Pitt-ma-n,

J. C. Douglass, Br, Elton
Taylor.

CELEBRATIONS :

J. C. Douglass, Jr, chairman;
Harold Akey, Don Bohannan,Earl
Ezzell, George Zachariah, Katy
Qllmore, Oscar GUckman, Clyde
Walts, Jack Smith, Dewey Martin,
Lewis Rix, Burke Summers, Jim
Kelley.

HOUSING:
R. L. Cook, chairman; J. L. u,

Fox Stripling, D. M. Penn,
J. B. Collins, Mark Harwell. S. P.
Jones, W. E. Carnrike, E. H. Josey,
R. Richardson, A.Woodall, W. &
Crook, L. W. Croft, M. N. Thorp,
H. H- - Stephens, Cecil Westerman,
J. a Velvln, W. G. Hayden, H, H.
Rutherford,

INDUSTRIAL:
Pat Kenney, chairman; C. 8.

Blomshleld, O. Bollnger, Fred
Stephens, RedPetty, W. S. Cook,
W, J. Sheppard, Manley Cook, R.
V Mlddleton, L. S. McDowell, R.
R. TIcEwen,C W. "Crof t "Max
Jacobs, V. H. Flewellen, R. W.
Brown, C. R. McClenny, Robert
Currle, J. Y. Robb, Cliff Wiley,
A L. Cooper, A. H. Bugg.

NATIONAL. DEFENSE:
G rover Dunham, chairman! J.

Y. Robb, Lee Hanson, H. O. Jones,
C. W. Norman, Charles Crelghton,
Jack Smith, J. a Allen, G. T. Hall,
J. B. Collins, B. J. McDanlel, R. L.

vlded the (lock Is an bout faster
than it was or do get down aa
hour earlier ard run the clock up?
And besides, are we gonnaget off
an hour earlier, unless,thatis, you
put the clock up to whereIt makes
us actually get off at the same
Ume, only the clock says It's a
different Ume?

Don't bother me with those de-

tails, X said.
It's Just like X told you, you get

here at the same Ume, and If it
happensto be an hour earlier by
the clock, looks like you could teU
that you'd get off at the same
time, only it would be aa hour
earlier by the clock. And doat
start that getUng off aa hour
earlierstuff, aaddon't think you're
gonna use this wartime gagfor an
hour's overtime, Mr.- - Roosevelt

Toett,"R. 7. Ptaer, W. M. WrlfM,
O. X. Harward, I B. sfaDeweN.
WHHaaa B. Carrie.W. P. Xdwards.
O. H. MaAMster, WeJtaaXenisea.
CeeM OelWBfe, H, M. Bdwards,B.
Reagan.

ItOMK aVssrfa:
CWf WHey, ohatrmen.

PBTBOrJHTM: ,
R. L. ToHett, chairman; R. T.

Pteer,a& JJayward,Homer Me-Car-ty,

Saaa Oaideaaa, B. F. Reb-bta-s,

Roy Towasead, A. X. Walker,
J. L. Hudson. M. X. Oeley, W. J.
Garrett, Al Groebl, J, P. Roberts,
Jess WUbanks, Oble Brtstew,
Harold Botteastsy, X. W. Richard-
son, Jt. W. Thompson, R, L. Cook,
R.JL Brown, Dave DuaoarvTed
Groebl, 8: M. Wbthaaa.

SAFETY A FIRE PREVEN-
TION: "

t

Roy Reeder,'chairman: E. C
Gaylor. Xing Bide, C A. Ames,
Rev. H. W. HaWlp, a L. Henry.
, OPM: Chairman.X. J. UhU
TURKEY DAY: V. A. Merrick,

chairman; D. D. Douglass, Randall
Pickle, Monroe Johnson, Pave
Tobolowtky, Andrew Merrick, Sol
Krupp, M. Prager, George Den-
ton, Cecil Westerman, Gilbert
Glbbs. Finis Bugg, H. P, Wooten.

rUBUCXTY:
R. H, Phillips, chalrmaht Vt. d.

Hayden, Elmo Wesson, R, W.
Whlpkey, Jack Wallace, Joe'Pickle. E. L.-- R, Rice. -

AVIATION:'
P. W. Malons, MD, chairman;

Iva Huneycutt, X. O, .Ellington,
W. B. Hardy, T. B. Atkins, BUI Ed-
wards, Art Wlnthelser, R. W.
Thompson. '

CTVIO A BEAUTOTCATION:
A. S. -- Darby, chairman; Nat

Shlck, M. N. Thorp, Johnny Jo--

hansen.King Sides,J. O. Vineyard,
Br, a. H. Wood, MD.

EDUCATION:
Oble Bristow, chairman; W. C

Blankenshlp, Seth Parsons,Anne
Martin, R. B. O. Cowper, MD.
King Sides,-Joh- n A, Coffey, Fat
Murphy, Herschel Suamerlin,
Mrs. R. X. Blbunt, Clyde Thomas,
MD, Joe Fickle, O. H. Wood,
MD, Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Rev.
Homer HalsUp, Rev. O. L. Savage.

REEMPLOYMENT:
Walton, Morrison, chairman; B.

J. McDanlel, O, R. Rodden, Con-

stance Cushlng.
RBCREATION A SPORTS:
J. L. LeBleu, chairman; X. H.

Hatch, Pat Murphy, Shirley Rob-bin-s.

Jimmy Kasen.
TRAFFIC A TRANSPORTA

TION! '
X. L. Deason, chairman; O. H.

McAlUter, Kyle .Gray, O. C. Dun-
ham, L. B. Williams, Garland
Sanders, Douglass Orme, T. A.
Pharr. B. Reagan.W. E. Wright.

"TOURIST DEVELOPMENT:
WlUard Bulllvan, chairman; I

X. Coleman, Alfred Collins, Ken-
ney Pulley, W. X Davis.

TRADE EXTENSION:
John W. Davis, chairman; V. A.

Merrick, J. D. EUlott. A. Swartz,
M. a Grigsby.'E. M.Conley,J. W.
EU-o- Omar Pitman, Jim KeUey,
B. O. Jones, O. Bollnger, Frank
Pool, Ralph Hodge, R. D. Patton,
Travis Reed, Lewis Rix, D. J.
Sheppard, L. L Stewart,L, B. Ed-
wards, Randall Pickle, Andrew
Glenn, W, M. Gage, Jess Gordon,
Ralph Iinck, K. H. McGtbbons,
H. M.rfMacomber, Wji L, Mead,
Vlo MeUlnger, George O'Brien,
George Oldham, A. H, Shroyer,
ShermanSmith, J, B. Trice, J. B.
Sloan.

AMATEUR:
Dan Conley, chairman; X O.

EUlngton, Herbert Whitney, J. D.
Stembridge, Doug Ik a Perry,
Schley Riley, Helen Dulsy, Shine
PhUlps, J. B. Bruton, R. O.
Beadles.

JULY 4TH. CELEBRATION:
B. J. McDanlel, chtlrman; Ches-

ter Cluck, H. C. Hamilton, J. D.
Falkner. J. B. McKlnaey, Mr.
Hull, Horace Reagan, Vanoe
Lebkowsky, w. D. Berry, A. B.
Slssons, Jess Thornton, Burke
Summers, Harold Akey, Shirley
Bobbins, H. W. Smith, Sherman
Smith.

Martin Co. Seeks
Tractor Tires

STANTON, Feb. 9. Completing
Its work for the month of January,
the Martin county tire rationing
board finds that It has Issued per-
mits for 69 tractor tires, 7 truck
tires and two tires for school bus.
Owners of passengercars must
have taken for grantedthat there's
no use to ask the board for a tire
at least,accordingto members not
a requesthas been made as-

sengercarowner. The tractortlTT
permits granted In this smallcoun
ty show pretty well which way the
wind Is blowing for "Victory for
Defense" assistance that Is to
come from the agricultural district
of the county. These
farm Implements are going Into the
fields to till the soU for aa Intens-
ive crop and food campaign as
their contribution to assistancela
helping to win the war.

didn't msaa It that way.
They said, we Just wasted to

know when to start aad when to
quit, that's all.

Well, X said, X woulaf spilt the
difference with you, and you could
get here a half-ho- later,,only ac-

tually it would be a half-ho-

earlier; then you could get off a
half-ho- ur earlier''than you usedtaj
add the office could dock you tor
that half-hou- r.

Teak, they aald, but what would
the clock aay?

Well, It weald be a half-hou-r lat-
er, of course, X said; but you would
be starting a half-ho- laUft
wouldn't you?

Frankly, wes dent ,know, they
aid. , ,
Well, that spMWng the differ-ess- e

U out, any; way, X answered.

BeAbleToMove

LamesansTake
AnotherPolo
TUt, 10--8

Big Spring's pololsts had a lot of
fan Sunday.

They said so. And it was a good
thing, because fun is all they got
out of a fast-pace-d, high-scorin-g

contestwith Lameea's A team..
The Lamesanstook the ton end

of a' 104 score for their second
straight win over the locals. ,

Ous White, Sr, pf the Visitors
led the way to the victory with
some good riding and hitting, aad
he made three tallies, Erie Barron
chalked up as many, while Sol
Cleveland and Spen Barron got
two goals apiece. ,4

The Dawson county contribu-
tion 'to the- - local forces. Que
White, Jr, was top man for the
losing team, with four goalaT M. H.
Bennett was close on htm with
three taUIei. while Rip Smith add-
ed one. Lloyd Wesson and Lewis
Rix were other riders for the Big
Springers.

Farnsworth
ResignsPosition

of Farnsworth
agent accepted, by

the
Miss Farnsworth submitted her effective

Marcn l. ano indicated tnat
she would announce her fu-
ture plans within a few days.

After consultation "between mem-
bersof the court and Ruth Thomp-
son, district home demonstration
agent, Fontllla Johnson was
selected as Famsworth's
successor.

Miss Is now servingas
home demonstrationagent In Bay--

Mor county (Seymour). She holds
a masters degree from Texas
State College for Women and has
had eight years experience In
home demonstrationwork.

In, accepting Miss Famsworth's
resignation, membersof the com-
missioners court praised her ac-

tivities during the five years and
a half that she has served in
Howard county.

During that time particular
progresshas been made by 4--H

girls clubs, and In the interior
Improvement of rural homes.
Nutrition and production of food
for defense has also been empha-
sized.

LastCars

Assemblyline
DETROIT, Feb. 10 W The

war's absorption of the automobile
Industry became virtually complete
today as the last passenger
vehicles rolled off the few remain-
ing car assembly lines.

The last passengerunits to be
assembled were Ford cars, but that
was merely a circumstance;Ford
with a heavy program of army-ordere- d

passengervehicles was be-

hind In the war-curtail-ed produc-
tion quota and was permitted to
continue in production unUl today
to partially catch up.

The Ford assembly lines, in fact,
have been turning out Just about
as many army cars as civilian
units.

Rural Teams

Split Honors
MOORX, Feb. 10 Basketball

fans Wltnesed two thrilling games
here Saturday nightwhen teams
from Moors and Midway met In
the finals In both girls' and boys'
divisions. Anna Smith's girls team
had defeated O. sex-
tet from Midway twice recently,
and again turned the trick

thamplonshtp--
honors' by a scbre of If n$ ff
despite the fact that they were
playing withdut their stellar for-
ward, Baslllsla Gonzales.

Midway the score how-
ever, when their boys defeated the
Moore quintet by a score of 23 to
IB and emerged champions of the
boys bracket.

Centerpolnt boys and Lenorah
girls won consolation honors. J. X.
Harland officiated.

UpClock
because that would defeating
the purposeof the thing; andwe're
gonna be as patriotic as,anybody
else.

OK, OK, they said. We wanta
be patriotic, too. All we wanna
know la when do we start aad
when do we quit?

There's nothing to it, X added
again. All you do is move, your
clock up, to make It an hour later,
then you get to work an hour
earlier, to put you hackwhere you
started from then you get off an
hour earlier, which might: read by
the clock aa hour later, only It
would be the sametime aa It was
only dlffsrent

Oh, don't bother with those
details, X Mid.

Bay Too saw it in id

AH Auditors, TakeNot!
Cewiney Bavles, wfce aaeratss

aaaw at W. Srd street,
meet laveatery t

Beporthir Friday that
dariag m nifM,JMi Beted Ida leas

Blxsy-flv- e eeaeahi eaange.nm
And-t- Us Is the pay "two

Local PeopleElected
Credit Groups; Mdliand

ChosenFor '43 Sessions
Blg Spring reslde'nts werenamed

to two btfices In district credit as-

sociations assembled In- - annual
convention here Sunday,
, .Pauline Sullivan was
secretaryof the district 2 unit of
the Associated Retail Credit,Men
of Texas. Mrs. Eleanor Matheny
became secretary of the district
unit of .Texas Retail Credit Bu-
reaus, Inc., succeeding LaVerne
Martin of Breckenridge.

El Paso men were returned' to
the presidency of both organiza-
tions. Roy H. Rodgersof El Paso
will again head the credit men,
and Hugh Walker of Midland was
of Fort Worth and Xd Pratt of
elected vice president M. S. King
Sweetwaterwere to the
board of directors, while new mem--

Lora

Resignation Lora as Howard county
home demonstration was with regrets,

commissioners' court Monday,
resignation,

Miss

Johnson

Off

Hannaford's

evened

be

me

Bj
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LORA FARNSWORTH

Big Springers
Go To Work

In Darkness
Tardies At School
Not Overly Large;
BusinessesVary

Most of Big Spring's workers
moved to their JobsMonday In pre
dawn gray as they Joined In the
national shift to "war time."

It was, candidly speakfng, a
rare experience for the bulk of
those who work In retail establish-
mentsand daytime Industries.

Schools looked like factories,
light streamingfrom every window
even at the time classeswere called
to order. Here and there children
walked along wagging band cases
and books In the semi-dar-

Tardies about doubled, but the
percentagewas negligible. What
was most surprising was that
several youngsters arrived a full
hour early apparenUy over-doin- g

the businessof advancingthe
clock.
The downtown section presented

a spotted picture. Along E. and

the most part, Indicating pretty
thoroughcooperation with the new
Ume.

But looking down Main, it was
a different picture. At 8 a. m.
(by the clock) oao would have
thought It was a holiday.
The number of cars and people

moving around at 8 a. m. was
about proportionate to the num-
ber of business houses open. This
also had a bearing on the number
congregatingat the poatofflc for
early morning mall.

Trains and buses were running
behind schedules, each trying to
pick up time during runs. How
ever, as new schedules originated,
theywerestartingon the new Ume.

Workers on the graveyardshift
midnight to 8 a. m.) worked anSur less but they also got paid

for an hour less, thus becoming
the first victims of the Ume
change.

Many housewives slipped back to
bed for an extra bit of sleep.
patriotically Indulging In this 'add-
ed slumber to "conserve electric
ity."

Public offices were open under
war Ume, but business was slack
for a litUe while.

Comparatively few wars latn for
work, even on the first morning.

City patrolmen.answereda cal
to 700 Gregg street al 8:10 a, m.
In response to a report of 'strange
noises. It was, they found, a
clock" putttngup a terrible squeak

about the change,so doubt -

nma

a Mm parlor under Ms ewa
MvinlHsBVVH awS IBB snBH VTsTTl BnO

tfwa,
hk ptaaa had beeabwgtarlaed
aa feUewst

r " mjr, ma oto mua.
shteee."

.1

r--

fers are J, A. Culwell of Abilene
and L. R. Sutton of San Angelo'
A fifth win bo namedby the presi
dent.

Carlos L. Carter of El Pasowas
reelected president of the credit
bureau organization, and C X
Pricbard of Midland again was
made vice president of that on
ganlzailon. Joe Paxton of Bel
linger, A. 8. Bllltngsley of Fori
Worth and Jlmmle Jordan of San
Angelo were named directors.

Midland was selected for the
next convention, to be held In
February, 1043.
Reading of papers on various

problems of credit men and credit
bureaus filled the morning, while
forum discussions of credit prob-
lems and business sessions wera
held In the afternoon by the con
vening organizations.

New credit problems brought
about by the war and changed eco
nomic conditions came Iff for a
large share,of attention. Charles
T. Lux of Austin, aecretary-man-ag- er

of the Retail Merchants as-
sociation of Texas, told of the
work of associations in national
defense.

He mentioned the. actlvlUes of
merchants In selling defense
stamps, with the aid of the
RMA, the study tLat had been
given various service curtail-
ments due to the war. He coun-
selled merchantsand credit man-
agers to mobilize for operation
of the complex price control
problem and at tho same time to
maintain a vtcuance against re-
volutionary changes In our eco-nom-lo

system which radical
groups may attempt to bring
about during (his period of stress.
Women's acUvlUes in tho credit

world were discussedby Mrs. Wllla
Kay Fall, Dallas, president of the
Credit Women's club of Texas.

She advised credit grantors to
exercise a careful control of creditduring the war period to prevent
overbuying, guard against lnfiaUon
and protect the business. She sug-
gested removal of bad risks and
borderline accounts from thebooks, and warned that good col-
lections must be made during boom
times to put the business In
healty condition for subsequent
slumps.

"Keep your competition In qual-
ity and service, not in the amountof credit you will extend," she
recommended.

Texas now has 14 credit wom-en s breakfastclubs with BOO mem-bers, Mrs. Fall reported. "Womenare not pioneers In this professionany mor- - she told the men pres-
ent. "We're here to stay."

Harry Block, Galveston, presi-
dent of the Texas Retail Credit Bu-reaus, Inc. spoke on "Let's

He pointed out that Inthese times of speed, credit bu-reaus have installed the most
"'"' faat telephone

switchboard systems, make liberaluse of e telephone and"N"". nna yet they cannotgetout comprehensive credit reports
without cooperation from eachmerchant

In connection with tho presentwar boom, Block pointed to adanrer in the Uet
"y " ak--ITin.WOrker"

nigh wage one week, nothingthe next, "They want to buy toastandardof their highestweek'sPy." he said, "then are unableto even buy groceries the next
weekT no suggested that credit
jxantors take this into considera-tion when considering tho In-
comes of boom workers.
"The Nine Old Men of Credit"

t0plc tor 3' Haziewood,Amarillo, president of the Associ-ated Retail Credit Men of Texas.These "nine old men" were thenine types of Individuals who can
iff . r'm, credlt business,

Rr.On?0r' Pres"ent of the
Merchants assoclaUon oflexas, spoke on "RenderingBroadand Essential Services I. a Parfc--

eti ygmremPnt-ln-Bureau-Oi- K-

fTlMl....! ..an afternoon foruinfor secretariesof credit bureausand associations was Vincent Mc-Co- nn

of EI Paso Leadinga simi-
lar forum in a separatemeeting
held for credit men and women
was Johna Clark, .credit manager
of Monnlgs in Fort Worth.

Moisture Light
During January it

After a year of unusually fre-
quent rainfall, West Texas has ra--
turned to Its normal dry status. '

During January, onfy .07 of as
inch of moisture fell at the local
weather bureau staUon, and 'this
was accountedfor in a snow An
Inch and three tenths of (snow
(.07 of moisture) fell On January 8,
with tracesfalling each of the neat
two days, and tracessUU visible on
the ground for 'three additional
days.

(

Traces of rain fell on five days,
but Insofar as recorded moisture
was concerned, there practically f
was not any. ,.

From a frigid beginning the
month turned unusually wamtV
Minimum temperatures for ,ta
first IS days of the month feUbe-14- w

freezing, 'but as the month
closed maximum readings went
above 70. Lowest reading of the
month was IS, on January 0.

I
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DefenseShop
At StantonTo

OperateAgain1
STANTON, Feb. 10. Second

week' courae In the Stanton de--
, fense shop wilt open February 16.

New and additional tool bay
been added, particularly welding
machine, which have been pur-
chasedand wljl be lnitalled ready
for the new course. Bill Kthrldge.

'thepreeentinstructor has been re--
tained to pilot the studentsthrough
the new court. The, average en

rollment or boys 'from, the rural' area has been between 8 and 9, al-
though the attendancehas reached
'as high aslSboys at times. The
school Is operatedon a a

.week basts with the openinghour
, 7 o'clock. During the tint ourse

6 tractors have been overhauled,
3 V-- 8 Fordt, washing machines, set
of auto brakes rellned, radiators,
lights, transmissionIn V-- and
new rings and bearings placed la
Lincoln Zephyr. The object of the

, defense shop project Is to train
, boys from the rural section of the
' county so they will be able to re-

pair and overhaul farm machinery
to carry on farm work vital to
defense.

SchoolCensus

PlansLaid
Trusteesof the Big Spring In-

dependent "school district laid
ground work for the annual
scholastic census, with appoint-
ment Monday night of Supt W. O.
Blankenshlpas,census trustee.

He will have assistance of the
Teaching staff In the census which
Is scheduled to start March 1.
School leaders Issued an early
appeal for publlo cooperation in
the counting of every child of
school age, so that the district will
receive its full share of the state
per capita apportionment

The board approved appoint-
ment of Alma Heath as an addi-
tional teacherIn the Kate Morri-
son school. This brings the school's
staff up to the full quota of six
teachers.

Othr business before trusteesat
their Monday night meeting was
routine of andchecking reports
fiscal affairs.

PrisonersStartOn
Huntsville Journey

Five prisoners from the--Howard
county Jail were taken on the
first leg of a Journey to Hunts-
ville Monday by Deputy Sheriff
Denver Dunn, Deputy Constable
L. A. Coffey, and Joe Arrietta,
interpreter. '

They were Eusevlo Galavex,
under sentence for theft from theperson; Jose Valley and Mike
Rlveria, theft; John E. Brown,
bigamy, and Robert N. Earp,
forgery.

The prisoners were carrlel to
Sweetwater, where they were
placed In charge of "Uncle Bud"
Russell, prison transfer agent
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SeaGiantAblaze Slrape'rs as lire ravagesthe "former

French liner Normandleat her Hudson river pier, where she was

Payroll Allotment PlanOn

StampSalesBeingPushed
The payroll allotment authori

sation for purchase of defense
stampsandbonds got off to a fly-

ing start Wednesday morning-- at
9 o'clock at the chamberof com-
merce when both men and women
volunteers poured in the office to
offer their services.

The men and women will con
tact merchantsIn the town leav-
ing cards"to be sent Into the
chamberof commerce stating the
amount of funds to be deducted
voluntarily by employes each pay-
day.

The city baa been zoned to
make contacting the merchants
an easier Job. . In charge of the
committee are Jack Smith and
Mrs. DougUs Orme.

Workers Include Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. Sam Goldman,
Mrs. Roy Townsend, Mrs. J. W.
BurrelU Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
Mrs. Jane Crawford, Mrs. Stella
Flynt Mrs. .Shirley Robbins, Mrs.
J.--A. Selkirk, i- - , w .r

Mrs. Stormy Thompson, .Mrs.
John Ratllff, Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. Ire Mo- -
Gann, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
Lee 'Rogers, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton, Mrs.
Stoney Henry, Mrs. Luclous San-
ders, Mrs. Elmer Conley, Mrs. M.

of ALL The

WAR FRONTS

V

to arid

Big

H. Bennett Mrs. Richard John-
son, Mrs. W. H. Scott

L. B. Stegner, Ray Ogden, R. E.
Lee, Dalton Mitchell, O. E.

W. W. Inkman, Lib
Coffee and C. A. Amos.

Smith and Mrs. Orme expressed
belief that with the large num-
ber of workers assisting that all
the merchants would be quickly
contacted and results of the pay-
roll deductions soon made avail-
able.

Burglar
Is For
Hiding In Brush

It looks like a certain burglar
at Odessa planned to head for
tho tall timbers for a

stay.
Big Spring officers were ask-

ed by Odessaauthoritiesto look
for burglars who took tats loot
In 'a' raid there 'SO cartons

a quantity of defense
stamps, cured ham, $U7 cash,
seven slabs bacon, 1 ring cheese,
100 pounds spuds, three oases
brown sugar, one old coin of
1830 date, one check for $88, 17
new tires, W-1-4 tubes, and S3 box-
es of shells of three sizes.
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being equipped for use as anauxiliary naval eraft At least 1W of
the IfiQQ personsoa board thevessel Monday were Injured.

SteerGridders
ReceiveLetters

Coach Fat Murphy presented
1941 football players with their
Jackets and letters thismorning
during the high school assembly
program. Eighteen boys received
Jackets and seven reserves were
given 'letters."

Thirteen were proud to get their
first white only two got their sec
ond. Paul Kascbwas the only one
who lettered forhis fourth year.

Coach Murphy stressed In his
speech to the teachers andstu
dents fine school spirit said
that the "football boys would have
as much respect for the school
song and colors as a soldier would
have for his flag." He added, "your
school Is what you uake It and
football and basketball needs
school spirit"

Lettering for the flrst.tlme were,
Calvin Boykin, Woffard Hardy,
Junior Moore, Gleiin Brown, Low-
ell Matlock, Felix Campbell, Bbbby
Boykin, Charles Buckner, BIU
Shaw, Peppy Blount BUly Worn-ac- k,

BUly Suggs and JamesTld-we- lt

Those with more than one year
were .Frank Barton, Horace Bos-- i
tlclcT and Paul Kasch. Managers
Donald Patton and "Skipper" Da
vidson also received coats.

The reserves who will be back
next,year and who received the
letter Were Darrell Webb, Doyle
Stewart Dewey Stevenson, Wayne
Dearlng, Dean Curlee, Robert Cof-

fee, and Earnest Bostick.

Nothing Else Is

Available like It!

Price Only
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Big Liner
Rests In
RiverMud

TEW YORK, Feb. 10. UPl-I- ike

a great wounded monster,pae fire-sear- ed

and water-logge- d former
French linerNormandlesuccumb-
ed to the surging tide today and
toppled to Ignomlnou rest la the
Hudson river mud.

Ravaged by flames, a gaping
hole cut In her hull In a vain at-
tempt to counteract pressure fat
the Incoming tide, the $60,000,000
vessel rolled over at 3:45 a,-- a.

(EWT) and now lies on her port
side in 40 feet ot wateralongside
her pier.

The navy, however, has not aban-
doned hopeof still using the one-
time blue ribbon liner. Queried, on
reported that she was beyond sal-
vage, the publlo relations office of
the third naval district stated:

"The navy supports no such con-
tention at this time."

As flreboats continued tb throw
streamsof water oa the still-bur- n

ing fbip, naval officials planned
to meet later In the day to deter
mine what to do with her.

Touched off by sparks from a
welder's torch, flamas raged
through, the. naval, craft for. three
ana a nau nours yesterdayBefore
they were brought under control
by every available piece of land
and sea fire fighting equlpmentfln
Manhattan.

Two hundredtwenty of the 3,300
workmen and naval personnel
aboard suffered 'injuries? and one
welder, Frank Trentacosa,86, died
last night In a hospital ot a frac-
tured skull received when he
Jumped from deck to pier.

R-D-ay Nears
ForMen Now

UnderDr.aft
Mister, evhen you were, born Is

a pretty important date, for on
that point will hinge whetheryou
will have to register In the na-
tion's third R-D-ay of the current
war next Monday.

Men born on or after February
17, 1807, and on or before Dec. SL.
1631 will be required by law to
"register unless they fall In that
group of men who already have
been listed In two previous regls--

ftraUonsr
--"Tuesday evening Caut Cliff
Wiley had a big response when hej
uni tor volunteers iran uoor

panytE, Texas Defense Guard, to
help with the ' registration. In
addition, non-co- of the com-
pany were planning to give their
time la a special way during the
day.--

More than two score have vol-

unteered their services as regis-
trars and the selective serviee
headquarters is getting more
offers from people anxious to help.
No shortage of help was antlei-pate-d

during the day.
Here ts some of the Information

that men should be prepared to
furnish When appearing before
registrars:

First middle .and last name
house number andstreet tows,
countyand state; mailing address;
telephone; age la years) moat.
day and year of birth; ptaee ef
birth (town or county and state);
name and address ef person who
win always'know your address;
employeY name and address;
place of employment er business
address.

Chainpion Steer
Brings $2.27 Pound

HWJ8TON, Feb. 11 W AH
prlea records for the HoustonFat
tHesk show were broken today
when the) grand ohsmplon steer
was attsUoaed fer 37 a pound,

Last year's price for the eaasa-pio- a

was HM a peuad. ..

Home Ec Group
At Knott Has
SocialAffair

.

KNOTT, Fab. lL-T- fae heme oa

class and the sponsor,
Mary Lea Crawford. katertateed
with a hamburgerfry at the dees
cottageover the weekend. Present
were Juanit Brown,, Margaret
Brown, Wynell Jones,Nordel Leyd,
otherine Keece of) Colorado, Jack
Hooper, Hildred Roman, Dennis
Hughes, Eugene Long, Wynell
Long; Dennis .Walker, 'NeWa Jo
Harland, E. L. ' Roman, James
Hughes, Mona Fay Qibbs, Cora
Mae Long, Allene McCauley. Dor
othy Jean Stalling. Charles Wil
liams, ma Fas Fryar. J. H. Cist

BUUe Free of Tarzan, grandson
of Mr. and Mrs, Cv B. Harland,
pent jast weexend visiting here

wiu the Harland.
.The photographer was at the

Oarner school taking plotures last
weex lor the student annual soon
to be started and to be Issued by
um last or scnoou

The seventh grade was enter
tained recentlywith a party,at the
Garner gym. Twenty-eigh-t pupil
ana rnenasspentusevening play-
ing games and were served re
freshmentsof cookies and fruit

T. M. Robinson. J. T. Gross.VX.
A. Brown and Walter.Barbeemade
a business trip to Stanton last
week.

Quests In-t-he 7. U Lawdermllk
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank. Montgomery and children,
Sue and David. Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Hull all of Centerpetat
w. ana rs..u. Meraersenana
sons, Jerry and Terry ,iof Gold-
smith. Lydla'BaveU. and Mrs. N.
N. Lawdermllk and Earnest Law
aermiuc of Bis Snrlnr.

Mary Dean QUI of VesJmoer
spent the weekend wtlhKatherlae
Dement

W. B. key of Dallas, brother of
Mrs. J. T. dross, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. J, T. " Ores
and family.

Frank Barnard had contour
lines run on his farm this week.
W. a Hardey, agriculture Instruc-
tor of Garner, did the wprk. He
has also been connected on f the
R.E.A. line.

A plasue tb a lot ef mm vttt.
livestock in the feed pens this win-
ter Is an epldemto of ring wjerm
and lice. Nearly every one In rUi
vicinity reports It in their herds.

The hum of tractors can now be
heard from every direction as "the
farmers are well underway with
luting and breaking. Only a few
fields still have feedto be hauled
Iq and stalks to be cut'

New homes to build latelv an
those on the Mrs. SamLittle place
occupied .by Larry Renolds and
lamiiy, on tne Davidson farm near
Mooreoccupledby BusterBrough-to-n

family, and on the Talbot farm
rented by the Baileys.

'jur. ana sirs. oeaeBivu mt
family hays returned from Buck-
eye, 'ArUona, where they went to
attend a funeral for a eon f sUv
Thlxton, who was "accidentally-kilt--

lob Aiuxwns are former resi-
dentsof Knott

Bob Turner and Earl Castle left
Monaay xor Bastrop county wherethey are to be employed when on--eraypljiltsdee

- " v. ayauung-T-
turned pom Saturday evening
from Elsa where he was called by
the Illness of his mother. Spalding

en tu on ueway noma aad
after a days delay he arrival h.to learn Of his mother's-- daaih a
few hours after their departure.

uwuuiuon was mougnt to be
uuproveq wnen ne left

R-D-ay Helpers
Sought

Volunteers retisterlnr ant
needed for the third- - raaar.i.nday coming up Monday, Bruce
Frailer, chief clerk or the selective
service .board, said here Tuesday.
' ' onjy aDout to nave of-

fered their services to help register
young men of 30 and 31 years ofage and those from SS to 45 years
of age. In order to keep from Im-
posing on any during the day, more
uaip Triii ds neeaeo.

There is no nay aseaettha at.
lafaction of doing something forthe country. Those who wish to
avau inemaeives of thesedividends
should telephone the board's... effleaWa rsrt ua. T

ve-t-neir names
listed.

ruces of registration nmhM
will be set up In tho courthouse
no ai ue xau Morrison school,

districts here where then ar vi.unteer regUtrars,but to daU only
Center,Forsan,and Coahomahave
thus qualified, Vincent has been
mentioned as a nlaea. hut m.
from that area has offered to haa--
oie me rsgutrauoa,

Hours of registration will be
irom i a. m. to 9. p. a.

Brotherhood Told
Of Revival Challenge

An approaching revival, la the
church eesses as an Individual
responsibility and challenge to
It men, the Rev. O. a Carpenter,

liaat pasterof the Bast Fourth
Baptist, chureh, deetaredbefore a
Brotherhoodmeeting In theohureh
basemeatMonday evening.

Other speakerson the program,
Lewis Xvans and J. D. Holt trac-
ed the results of rejection of
Christ as opposed to the accept-
anceof Him.

Music fer the areata ma tur.
nlsbed by Ry. and Mrs. Carpea--w at me piano, ana tnen Wanda
Dee and Dauphwe Reeee W a
Fieao duet Buck Tyree, Bretber-boe-d

xresldefit presMed, and
and JteaedleUoa were by

the Rev. Braeat E. Orten, Chureh
ef the Nasarenepastor, aad the
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, Bast
Fewtk Baptist paster.

ByToSwTtlnThRsjH

AdiTair.alHart, HI, Relieved
Of CommandIn Pacific

WASHINGTON Feb. 11. (ff)
Tne navy aaaeuaeea teday that
Admiral Themes a Hart had been
relieved ef at assignmentas ehlef
in uw unea aavai rerees m tM
western Faclfle and that Vlee Ad- -

Women'sSocieties
Meet In Coahoma
For Bible Study

COAHOMA, Feb, U (Spl)-T-he
Baptist W.' X. U. met at the
churehMeadayafternoonfer ml
stea study wKh Mrs. Ruby Farris
teaehtag the lessen oa Tellow
Helpers to the Truth." The devo-
tional was given by the president
Mrs. Chester Cetfman. Thote
preeent were Mrs.,N. W. Pitts,
Mrs. Ruby Farris, Mrs. Chester
Ceffman, Mrs. Tern"Farris, Mrs.
Ralph WhKe, Mrs. Jim Rtsgener,
Mrs. Xaraest Ramey. Mrs, Nora
Lauderdale, Mrsv Jaek Dardea
and Mrs. Tern Btrkhead

The Woman's Society ef Chris-
tian Servicemet at the Methodist
chureh' Monday afternoon for
BIMe study taught by the Rev.
John W. Frlee. After study the
women made eusaleasfer ue al-
tar at the ehurcl These preeent
Included Mrs, John J, Fries, Miss
Busts Brown, Mrs. X. O. Btalaek,
Mrs. H, H. CoUle and Mrs. 8. R.
Hagler.
'The,Rev. John Price aad fam-

ily attendedthe quarterly confer-
ence held at Chalk, Sunday.

R. W. RaUey, ehapkla of 180th
Infantry ef Camp Berkeley, will
be the,speakerat the Men of the
Churches banquet here. Monday
evening Jab. 16. .The W. M. U.
ot the Baptist chureh will serve
the dinner. A good programwill
follow, AH members are urged
to attend, .
'" DotUe OTJanlel, student In
Hardln-Bimmon- s university, spent
the weekendhere In the heme of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
CDanlet -,

Mrs. 'J. E. Adams and Mr. and
Mrs. W, J. Jackson were visitors
In Midland Sunday.
'Mr.' and Mrs. Smith Coebraa.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Birkhead,and
sen, Tommle, aad Mrs. A. M. Sul
livan visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hall aad family ef Odessa Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hale ot Mid
land visited friends and relatives
hers Monday.

Mrs.' Cecil Weaver of Big Bering
was a weekend guest In the home
of Mr.. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel
and Mrs. Louise Martin.

Miss . Parthenla Buchanan, who
is .teaching school in Barstow,
peat this weekend1here'vWUng

her, mother, Mrs. Sam Buchanan,
aad other relatives. .

Mrs.' Charlie Heller of Odessa
visited Saturday In lha home of
ner aunt Mrs. A. L. Armstrong,
anu aira. joa uiuir. . . .

--Mr; and Mrs. FeU Zonker ef
Big' Spring were Sundsy visitors
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. J, E.
Rows aad family. ,,
, Jlmmle'Miller of Lubbock aad

MUler home,
.Mr. s,nd Mrs. John C. Adams
and Jamylou spent Sunday Visit-
ing la the home of Fred Adams
and,family of Knott

Vernon Bdtes- - ot Odessa spent
this weekendhere visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs; Carl Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H..MeMeekln
and sen, Aaron, of Westbrook
visited Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Bla-loc- k

of the east oil field this'
weekend, ,

Leiden Sunn left Monday for
Oklahoma where he will eater
training In ths army, Leldoa Is
tha sea of Mr. and Mrs. EL H.
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Olea Potter ot
Colorado Cty visited Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bub
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Jackson.

Jim Turner left this week for
Abilene where ha will enter
Draughon's businesscollegs. Jim
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. X.
Turner' of the east oil field.

Ths Rey. a A.4Long, district
superintendentof the Methodist
church at Sweetwater, will preach
at the Methodist churefi here
Sunday morning and at 3 o'clock
p. m. will conduct first quarterly,
conferenee here.

I
E.

.
A...Morgan,... Jr-- of. LamBasaa

T
MSPenawg-tis-werrtBro-

tf-- Mr. and MrsV J A. Jteberts,
or. k. a, is a nephew ef Mrs.
Roberts.

Mrs. Teaas Bryant and sen,
Dan, win spend this week visiting
friends ' and relatives in Fort
Worth.

Child Of Former.
Resident Dies

Word was received hereMonday
of the death of Larry Loeb,

sea of Mr. aad Mr. Irvln
Loeb, former Big Spring residents.
Larry succumbed Mondsy morning
of eempHeatlens followingmeasles.
He was bora while the family re-
sided la Big Spring. Funeral has
been set fer Tuesday morning.
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Bserel a K. Hetfrlah of the Roya
totiteriaiMts navy had been a
nevted as his saeceesor.

The navy said Hart was in.

E

ADMIRAL HART

Hart . requested to be rettere.
from the all Important naval eosa.
mandbecauseof his healtk but ae
Information as to ths nature ef Um
Illness was given out

Hart formerly was eommaaderof
the United States Asiatic fUat.
Thb was reorganised,last weeik, the
reorganuwuon being anneej
February 7, aad at that ttase
became commander of the
Maed naval forces la ttteAnert--

AustraHaaarea.
The American commanders aota--

ally In direct charge of the United
mates naval forces epeeattasj la
that area were then announced u
Vice Admiral William A. Olaselisrd,
Jr, la the southwestFaeifte and
Vice Admiral Herbert F; Leery, la
in Austraiian-Ne-w Zealandarea.

Admiral Helfrich. who new b- -
ecmes "acting commander, eota--
bined naval forces, ABDA area,"
is the supreme commander ef the
NetherlandsBast Indies nary..

Admiral Hart normally wouM
have been retired oa his 64ta birth-
day last June,but PresidentReese
velt kept him in his Asiatic seen.
mand because of the lacrsssinsT
tension or the international
tlon and when war actually
last Decemeer, Hart was la
naval hot spot

SchoolHead
At Colorado '

Reelected
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 11

Now serving his twelfth year a
superintendent ef Colorado Olty
schools, John E. Watson was re-
elected by the school board this
week, this time for a two-year

term.
At the same session thebeard

formally accepted the reelgnaUon
ot Jane OHver, hlgk sehael Mkrev
rlari, who has goaalntoolvll serv-
ice as Junior librarian at the Geo
pus Christ! naval air station.

Elected as Miss "Oliver's suesa
sor was Mrs. Arthur Niebuar,
high school librarian at Midland
ror-lh-e- -- several year;-past MtfNlebuhr 1 the former Laura
Louise Pearsonot Colorado City,

The board ,elo accepted the
resignation of Farley Lewis,
negro school principal, who Jhm
Joined tha Amy, ,

Chester Thomas was appoint
as deputy tax awiieor far the
school district Mrs. J. V, Otever
will take the school census la the
district

FarmFamilies
OfferedBargain .

In GardenSeed
An appealto farm families, par

tlcularly those associated with the
Farm Security Administration, to
take advantageof a garden see
purchaseoffer came from Juaalta
Butler, dlstrito home supervisor.

A quantity of seed,containing31
separate vegetables and weighing
around eight and a hair powmsj
exclusive ot the ontoa sets,wilt be
available for only IS, andeven this
amount,may be bandied underthe
FSA liberalised
loans It eligible, said Mrs. Butler.

Olrdy-EJla-cl

for Howard-a- n
ties, urged that those who desire
the ised under this offer coaiaot
her office not later than Feb. 14.
Mrs. Butler mustbe advised net la-

ter than Feb. 18 of the total need-
ed. Both thedistrict and theHeal
supervisor advised farm femlHes
to apply for the seed If they wilt
raise gardens since there I now
arising a definite seedshortage.

Included In the let of 'seed,put
out by a big, nationally known
firm, are beets, cabbage, earreu,
cantaloupe, cucumbers, ear Wat
lettuce, mustard,okra, pepper(twa
vaneuesj raotsn wj, i
sauash (3). tomato (3).
watermelon, beans (3), Teas,
beans aad oalotut (seed or
seU).
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Elton Gilliland
Safely On Coast
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YoungHollywood Film
StarletVisits Here
In TheOldHometown

JeanPorter Is
Getting Break,
Now InjRIovIcs

She' 19 yearsold, baared hair
ad big brown eye, and layabout

as big aa minute that's Jean
Porter, Hollywood atarJet and
pari Urn Big Spring .resident.

Jean, who la the .daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. "H. a Porter, la vlslt-lo- g

ber father" here this week and
eJeVplans'a Tislt in Brownwood
before returning to California,

For the pat Ave. years, JeaJn
baa been working In Hollywood,
finding the'road to stardom In
(be film pretty rough' but fun
too. Her tint btg atarring rota
baa Juit been completed In

, "About race" to bo previewed in
Hollywood on the 24th ol thla
month. And that one picture

i Jean la certainly going to see.
In thla picture, Jean baa the

comedy lead role of "Sally."
, Now aho la wider contract to

the Hal Roach studios, Jean ex-pe-

to bo plenty busy In the
next few yean.
Being In the movies la some-

thing that Jean baawanted to do
ever since she can remember. She
made her first appearanceon a
stage "when aha waa three years
old and got Stardust in her eyes.

Jean Uvea In Hollywood with

her motherwhere ahe works hard a
at the buslnesa of being a movie
actress Singing lessons, dancing
lesions, and working from 8
o'clock In the morning to 6 o'clock
'at night when ahe'a making a pic-

ture are all part of the Job. In
The Hollywood starlet U alee

to talk to, friendly and likeable.
She likes to Jitterbug, sing
awing songs, and do ail tho

edordinary things that young girls
'like.

She says her age la 19 years but
she'd have a hard time convinc-

ing a truant officer that she is
that old.

While she came out to the old
home town Just for a rest and
vacation, she still can take time
off for aoma work and plans w

broadcast tonight over KBST at
6 o'clock in an interview with
Howard Kemper Then if things
go right, she may give a program
of songs at the pits theatre this
week with Brook Haven.

City To Put
PressureOn

TaxCollection
Clty commissioners took --Initial

action-- Tuesday evening toward
cleaningup the "unknown" roll by
Indicating that all such property
would be offered for sale accord-

ing to law.
At the same time, the commls- -

slon gave City ManagerB. 3.JJto
Daniel ana uiy Attorney inum
J. Coffee Instructions to proceed
with a vigorous delinquenttax col--
lection campaign. Thla was taken
to mean that the tax suits held in

' abeyance,for the .past er would
be revived In considerable numbers
in 1MZ

Other,businessalso included a
report from the firemen's pension
fund, made noslsbla by a state

' contribution which will be supple
mented later by funds laid up by
firemen themselves.

"

There waa a strong possibility
that tho Slt0.98 remitted by the
state to Big Spring firemen out of
a $300,000 appropriation would be
applied-t- o urcbaseof some tya of
defense bond. Although the city
bas.no direct connection with the
fund,rMayor G. C Dunham Is re-

quired ,by .law to serve aa chair-
man of the pension board ana H.
W, Whltneycty secretary, aa
secretary of the board. Firemen
will contribute two per cent of
their salariesto .the cause.

StantonBuffs

Win At Klondike
SpH-.SJt- an.-l

powerhouse-- xon--

ttaues tomove on serenely with
victories over Class A and B
teams.

The Buffaloes latest victory was
that for the 'title of the Klondike
(tournament last week, with Stan
ton oowning union, ju-- in we
final. In fhe first round, theBuffs
won by default over Dawson
school, whipped the Courtney
Xagies lS-i-3 in the second round,
and ousted Bparenberg, 36-3-4 in
the semi-fin- al

Mashburn and Heaton of Stan-
ton were placed on the

team.

mews FOB CHURCH
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 12.

MaUen new oak pews have been
ordered, for First Presbyterian
church at Colorado City. They are
due to be Installed early In March.
Woes1a of the church hadcharge
erf raising the money for the pews.

The Big Spring
Wnnlliir, aoratafsad wwkasj
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WALKHB. BAILEY

Walker Bailey, head of the Cen
ter Point school and for 10 years

teacher In, schools of this coun-
ty, tods announcedas a candidate
for the office of county superin-
tendent, subject to action of the
democratic primaries.

He first came to Howard county
1926 when his family moved

here. After entering college, he
later began his teaching career In
Runnels county and then return

to Howard county to serve a
year as principal of the Falrvlew
school before taklne that same
post at .Center Point. For trie past
nine years he has beld that same
position;

Bailey is 39 years of age, is
married, and has one child, a
daughter of six years of age. The
family residesat Center Point.

His schooling has been at How
ard" Payne college, Texaa Tech and
the west Texas State Teachers
College at Canyon, from which he
took his bachelor'sdegree In 1940.

In announcing for the post,
Bailey pointed out that his course
of study had centered on public
school dmlnlstratlon,and that his
leaching experience, exclusively in
rural schools, had given him valu
able practical background which
would serve well In the discharge
of the superintendent'sduties. He
added that he Intended to carry
his candidacy to all the voters be-

fore primary' time but urged that
those he might mlis consider his
announcementas an appeal for
consideration, .

Body Of Lost

CMd Found
CONGRESS, Arlt, Feb. 11 UP)

The body of ld Ronald
McGee, lost since early Saturday,
was found "horribly scratched
and torn" today An the side of
Tenderfoot peak, about 12 miles
northwest of here. Sheriff Willis
Butler reported.

John Bond and Jack Crist, two
expert trackers from nearby
Wickenburg, picked up the child's
trail' yesterdayafternoon and fol-
lowed It until darknessovertook
them. Early today, a party head-
ed by Deputy Sheriff Homer
Keeton and State Highway Pa-
trolman James Cramer, took up
the search with Bond and Crist

The party came upon the body
about 10:30 a. m. (M.W.T.).

Traffic SchoolMay
Be Brought Here

Support of service clubs of a
traffic school plan will be sought
by the Big Spring Safety Council
before It submits the plan to the
city commlslon as a possible
answer to solving the problem of
traffic violations.

This was the course of action
mapped at the council's regular
monthly meeting Monday at the
chamber oj JMiamsrce office
Basically, the plan calls for traffic
violators to be sentenced to the
school for .one month four week-
ly sessions. This would take the
place of minor fines and, council
members believed, would help
eliminate repetition of the offense.

Problems surrounding the high
school safety council were talked
and refejed to committee.

Coahoma Postmaster
Gets Reappointment

Nomination by PresidentRoose-
velt of John S. Cochran for an-

other term as postmasterat Coa-

homa was announced In Associ-
ated Pressdispatches from Wash-
ington Wednesday. There remains
only the formality of congres-
sional approval.

Cochran has been postmasterat
Coahoma since the start of the
present administration.
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Editoriil - -
Lincoln's

Ah humble nan, heMer of the
high office' of presidentof tho
United States la a time of oMre

crisis, once , said of his. people
that they should "highly resolve
that . i ..thla nation'under God

Hollywood Sights.

By.KQBBIN COOKS. - ,.

HOIJjYWOOD Victor Mature
saw tne title, 'The Magnificent
Jerk" on the 20th schedule and
at once cast himself In It. ... "A
Jerk, but magnificent," be remind
ed us prldeiuiiy. ... By ins same
logic, what's keeping him out of
"Them Lovely Bums," the saga of
the Brooklyn Dodgers? . . But
Henry Fondaand Don Ameche are
lo be In "Jerk, not Mature. . . .

Brentwood's Saltair avenue ought
to changeits name to Starry Lane. ofGary Cooper and Tyrone Power
live on opposite corners, and neigh
bors down the street include song-

writer Jimmy McHugh, Doris Ken-yo- n.

Cesar Romero,--Fred MacMur--
ry, Alcana Ayuiutu, wuv rw ,

m. Wonder if theyre an on gooo
nelghbor borrowing terms: "Could
you lemme have a cup of sugar,an
onion, and a little vanilla extract,"
etc . . M.

There have been gags
about the movie cutlea getting
their "defense uniforms" to order
from the swankiest' salons, but
here's one about the girl, not in
pictures, who gave detailed specifi-

cations to the ambulance corps as as
soon as ahe enrolled: Td like my

a
MOORE, Feb. 11. Norma Lee

Adktns, daughter of Mrs. D. W.
Adklns has entered Drattghen'a
Business college at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Trout of
nnhim snent the weekend with

Hher parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. H--

Thomas.
Bobby June Hlghtowr Is a new

student in the local school.
W. C Frayar who has been

working in a defense plant In
California returned this 7ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull and Joe
Hull went to Fort Worth last week

where both men are engaged in
..! in h defense slant
Marceltno Gonzales and chil-

dren, Basillsla. Rosalia, Lupla,

and Charlie returnedSunday night
irom Albuquerque. . -- """
they vlsltea tor uw p -- -
an uncle who U In the U.S. Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kngie ana
daughter. Joyce, or uoanonw. ve-

iled Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Broughton
have returned from Farmersville,
California, where theyAUlted rela-
tives for the past two weeks.

It waa announced by the sponsor,
Mr.. HenrvLong, that theglrla --H
club will meet Wednesday after
noon. Every member is urgea wj

t nresent
Charlene Mathews. Doris Fern

Goodman, Lee Donald Hayworth,
Velda Ray McMUUan, June High-towe- r,

Thomas and Donnle Winn,
Billle Loralne Tucker and Joan
Fuller, all students of the local
school, have been on the sick list
for the past week.

Mrs. Dais Stroope and children.
Dale Royce, Rowland, Janett and
JamesFloyd of Gladewater visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland oyer
the weekend.

Aubrey Weaver of Richmond,
California, Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields and
children. Vernon and Gladlne vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Clawson
and children of Big Spring Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
sons, David and BIU. visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Newton Sunday.

The Moore and Falrvlew home
demonstration club met recently
with Mrs. J. W. Wooten. After the
business session the group partici
pated in frames and visiting. Those
.presentgere.Mrs,jgabjt HammacEl
Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Morris Gay, Mrs.
J. T. Rogers, Mrs. Bill Eggleston,
Mrs. Carl Hammack, Mrs. Jess
Henderson, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Milam. The next meetingwill
be with Mrs. Bill Eggleston on
Feb. 19th.

Local Men Go To
Event

W. G. Hayden, a director, and
J. II. Greene, manager of the
chamber of commerce, went to
Plainview Monday evening to par-
ticipate In that city's annual
Board of City Development meet
ing.

J. E. Gheen, New York inspira-
tional speaker and humorist was
the speakerfor the occasion. The
Big Spring men spentthe night in
Plainview, returning T u e sday
morning.
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WordsWorthThoughtToday

When Qals Kiss His
Picture,Actor's IN

PersonalItems

FromMoore

Plainview
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.That waa three-quarte- of s ,

And Sounds

'nnlfqna..-- gathered- la around lha
shoulders, and flaring a little at
the waist and I'd like it in light
blue because 2 look' simply dread-
ful in khakll" '. .

"If, you've any doubts about
George Montgomery's film future.
forget them. During, the run ofV,1. flirt . lx.l iUll.ll..- - .- -.

the usuaTlobby display of stills
from the film. Reportsbet "After
each showing I noUced young girls

from 14 to 18 standing In front
George's picture, and once in a

while one of them would lean nmr
and kiss the photo." That's suc
cessI . . .

One eyenlng In the fall of 1917
laio "torn uayes stood on apuuorm at Camp Marrltt, Long

Island, and gave out with a sonor

that "was to be the most popular
maruai tune 01 the AF, George

Cohan had written It As Miss
Bayea was performing, the camp's
generators railed and the pro-
gram continued in the light pro-
vided by headlights of encircling
army trucks. . . . For "Yankee
Doodle Dandy" they have recreated
the scene, with Frances Longford

the singer, and JamesCagney at
tne piano aa Cohan.

It waa on an earlier occasion in
filming this story of Cohan's life
that Michael Curtis, the director.
found himself harassed by the
chattering of a large mob of ex-
tra men and women. Mike emitted

CuTtlzism: "Blankety-- b I an
ladies and gentlemen! We're

all suppose!to be ladles and gen-
tlemen, so blankety-blank-blan- k.

ladles andgentlemen BE QUIET!"

Still tops aa a
sales price was the $173,000 Edna
Ferber got for the movie rights to
her novel, "Saratoga Trunk."
Though the novel has clung con-
sistently to best-sell- er lists every-
where, It has run Into some stern
street criticism, the bone Of which
Is that the leading figures in
"Trunk" have pretty much the
same characteristics as Scarlett
and Rhett
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Be Done About It
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seemedclearly defined. If only so
far as one Battenwaa concerned.
Today tho observation la ho leas
remarkablyaccurateaa applied to
the endless sktfe that baa ed

the world.
What AbrahamUaceta saidat

Gettysburgstands today aa ear
foremost war objective, not be-
cause Lincoln said'It,, bat

what ha saidwas the truth.
If democratlo government then
waa threatened with disintegra-
tion and destruction,It is in r

neril todav. ,
TWgyea"firthe djaos and so

hiss too pacemat we are apt to
be suckedInto the maelstromof
confusion. We are likely to -- base
our battle on thla concept, or that
principle, or this theory. We will
be prone to uncover oar swords
for revenge. And some with more
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the people shaH setperish tram
this earth."
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trust, fearlessnessberh of
dear eoaseieaoe, a dependence
ea 'God, and a confidence that
somehow ta dae time victory
jreaJdOBmenetlOngahort -
sQQtvQ B901O ScVltnHOl OX One
greatest American, as he stood
nearly four score yearsago ea a
blood-boug- ht spot-of-fre- e ground-an- d

spoke his few Immortal words
win pull as throngh la these
times.Netting less would deserve
to be pulled through.
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Washington Daybook

CongressmanMahes
Kepon lo
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON That man
Phelffer la back again. I mean
RepresentativeWilliam T. of New
York'a 16th district, which is
down In Manhattan'sEastSide.

Representative Phelffer Is s.
House freshman and, therefore,
isn't supposed to have any ideas,
but ha does. If you'll remember,
ha was first of the congressmen
to tryto find out exactly how his
constituentswanted him to vote
on the first Lend-Leas-s Bill., He

out polllng hbi dlsUlcVabypouad- - - - -
voters and their .word 'was his
hw. .

So far aa I can find
Ilrstiocome.up with

the Idea that a seat in .Congress
Is a corporation, that every .voter
In the district la a stockholder,
and that aa the elected president
of the corporation. It's up to him
to make an annual report for the
calendaryear, "on the principle
that the shareholders own the
corporation and are rightfully en-

titled to know what has been
done with their property."

RepresentativePhelfferfa report
Is a closely packed four-pag-e

printed "pamphlet The only dif-
ference, he points out, between
thla andany other annualcorpora-
tion report to the'shareholdersIs
that the corporation generally
bears the expense. In this in-
stance, the "president" being Mr.
Phelffer, bore the. expense and
mailed the report to every regis-
tered voter. In .his district

He launches immediately Into
such statistical business asi
"Number of roll calls' (taken In
the nouse) during the year,
133: number attended by me,
US."
He lists his attendanceat the

three committees of which he Is
a member; the number of public
bills, private bills and amend-
ments he offered; and an account-
ing of the appointmentsand nom-
inations he made to West Point
and Annapolis.

,
' He mentions that In the course
of the year's sessions,he made 23
prepared speeches (exclusive of
eulogies to deceased members) in
Congress.

Then, Mr.- - Phelffer gives a
four-pag-e report on his stand
on every major Issue before
Congress In 1911. Grouping
these under "Foreign Relations
and National Defense"; "La-
bor"; "Appropriations and Tax-
es"; and, "Miscellaneous," he
just about covers the legislative
waterfront.
Being Identified with the "antl- -
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interventionist group In the
House (butj also being for all-o-

defense preparations); a worker
in the labor vineyard (but con
vinced that , unscrupulous labor
leaders and agitatorshad no busi-
ness trying tp block defense ef-

fort); -- In favor of limitless ap-
propriations for defense (but a
sometimes violent exponent of ,

economies In other government
spending), the Congressman had
some hard sailing oh the" floor but
be made It seem, like a few con--

"ri

it

did it by quoting, not y,

from his own speeches be-
fore the -

e e

The Representative was one off
the first la the 77th Congress,
first session, to advocate ,unlty.
Although a republican and ' ed

exact
ly ten months to the day before
Pearl Harbor, he told Congress:

"There Is ho republican brand
of patriotism and no democratlo
brand of patriotism. The repub--"
llcan elephant and the demo X
cratlo donkey are going'io pull
together In double harness In
the welding of all our people
Into a united front In our deal-- .,
Ings with the rest of the world."
It's too bad thai all of the elect-

ed, "presidents" of these voting
"corporations" can't make annual ,
reports to the "shareholders," It "J
would cost a wad of, dough, much
too big a wad for most represen-- s
tattves to spend out of their own
jeans, but it might be worth It
from a public appropriation
standpoint to know at least once
a year how your representative
and mine has been deporting
himself.
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Mistreatment Of Filipinos
I Making No

9m CLARK XJUE
WITH AMERICAN P0RC8S

ON BATAAN FENINBULA. Feb.
11 (Delayed) MP) Authorita-
tive advice from Manila reporWd
today that Japan effort to via
th friendship of the Filipino la
falling miserably tar the face of
widespread hunger and their mis-
treatmentof tha people.

At lat' 10 and possibly 20
Filipino ar laid to hava been
executed la old Fort Santiago, for-

merly tha headquarters of den.
Daurku MaeArthur. for oncoslne

I lKa3rpiBe--ocoapatl6- n forc-
Tneir Doaies anerwara ware
thrown Into Manila Bay, according
to Information reachinghere.
Tntrir tb:r attuatton they do.

eribei
Filipino formerly employed by

tha American army and navy are
roped to telephone pole along tha
TMaln stmts of Manila. For three
day and night they are held
there, virtually without food and
kicked and ilappid by paaelng
Japaneaasntrle.

If, at tha and of thli period, tha '

Japanesefind them "guilty" of
Utlng Americana, they-er- e execut-

ed. Otherwise they are released.
Two high officials of the Philip-

pine supreme court Judge Ar-- "
senlo Locson and Judge Qregorlo
tfarvesa were trussedup publicly
la' this fashion and released only
after severalhours,when the Japa-
nese apologlted for their "mis-
take,"

, agents are said

InstructorsFor
RedCrossForm
Association

Red Cross Instructor mtt at th
H Cross room Wednesday night
to-- organize anasoclatIonand to
discus pians ior xuiure courses.

Tha unit planned to meet each
toond Wtdntiday at 7 o'clock at

th Red Cross' room for on hour.
Jaaetlngswill be pat IndltOU-la- g

idea and problem mtt by th
Instructors la teaching th first
aid, bom nursing and other
courses.

Otto Peter was namtd as presi-
dentof th group and H. C. Ham-
ilton a vloe president Jwl Bar-te- a

1 secretary,
C. li. Henry rportd that there

art now enough first aid book on
hand. Lee Harris was named as
chairmanof the mobile unit.

First aid unit were presented
and plctur of each Instructor was
taken.

Othtrs attending were' Mrs. Q.
0. SawUU. Mergueritte Wood, A.
0. Raid, C. C. Wllsofi, Jack T.
Salthr OtU Griffith, R. D. Hatch",
Jr., Mrs. Jack Hendricks,Mr. N.
J. McDonald, a. A. McComb, C, J.
.tamo, C 8. Edmunds, Jr., J. T.
Morgan; be Hani, O, I Henry,
Tatars; Hamilton and "Mrs. J. "K.
Hcgan.

Two Leave For
Navy Service

Twqmtn (hipped from here laat
night for enlistment In-- th V. 8.
navy, according to & L. Cooke, in
chargeof the navy recruiting sub-
station in the poatoffle basement

They were BradenNevelll Xing,
fireman first elat, ana W. 9. Gun-U- r,

apprtntlc seamanfor motor
mechanic, both of Big Spring.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS-EASTBO- UND

Arrive Depart
BiSOam.'. 7:00 a.m.

11 tOO p. m. ll:25 p. m.

TXAXNB WBSTBOUND
. Arrive Depart
THO a. m. 8:10 a, m.
9120 p. m 9:45 p.m.

BUSSft-EASTBO- UND

Arrive Depart
9lS2 a. m. 1:03 a. jn
8119 a.m. ....,..,, 6:07 a.m.
813T--e nu ...,....... i7 a. m.
117 p. m. ....... 1:57 p. nii
8:09 p.m. ......, .till p. nt

;l0ti2p. m. ti... 10:17 p.m.
:, boSeswestbockd

Arrive Depart
19 lis a. m. ,ni Uil8a.,m.
8iM.a. m. ...,....,., 4i03 a. m.
Slid a, m. ............ 9:59 a.m.
Ill p. m. 1:23 p. m.
8113 p. m. ..,.,,,,(.,( 3:18 p. m.
6:8 p. m. ,., 6:89 p. m.,t

fBOSES-NORTHBO- TjND

Arrive " ' "T "Depart
8:41 a. m. ,,...,.., 8:45 a. m.
SllO p. ro. ..a.,,..' 8:86 p. m.

,6:6 p. m. ........,.- - OHO a. m.

BUBES-SOtrtMBO- UND

Arrive" Depart i

8:96 a. m. 7ll5 a, to.
; 8:80 a.m. 10:15 a,.Btl

4(36 p.um. ,,. 3:26 p. m.
J0l36p.m. ll;00'p.m.

PLANE EASTBOrJKD
. Arrive Depart
6:10 ra. , 6:13 p. es

PLANB-WB6TBO- UND ..
- ArrivB Depart
7:upm. ......J.i... 781 p. m

' ''., MAtt:d)lKOer "

Train No. ....r.iti. 6:S0,s m.
' 'Truck - ... 10:40.a,(m.
. 'Plane ,.....- 6:00 p, m.

? Train No'. 6 n, ,i. 10:63 p. m.

HflAihannil
iTfalnNo, T .......... 7i6a.m.

rTM ..,(...... lino fH W.
fU Train No. ll ...,' 8:19 p. m.

Truek ..........I......
8NW, KHStt Jt6ttt6 ..."

7:30 a.

Saw It In THa Horald

Friends For Japs
still to be extremely active, ptia-clpal- ly

the SakdalUUa andOanans.
members bf Filipino' partita which
long have agitated for freedom
from American rule. They point
6ut suspect to the Japan tea--
trie. .

When the agent fall to turn in
any suspects, they ar themielve

RedEstate
TradeActive

A. heavy turnover of ,rcai
In Howard county 'is lndi- -

cated by deed recordsin the coun-
ty clerk's office, which show 331
warranty deed rued for recora
sine September 1.

More than half of the involve
city property 199 defining the
traot Involved a city or subur-
ban property In Big. Spring, Coa-
homa or Korean.

Hnrl mnirt eras transferred
In US warranty dtide. Of. court
many of the representedsimply
the clearlrig of title ht 'estate
and other adjustments,but It Is
plain that the real estatebusiness
has been active.

A notable .number of tha war-
ranty deeds for farm property
have involved quarter sections.
Indicating perhaps that many
mall farmer are getting places

of their own.
Deed of trust releases and

mortgage release have been nu-
merous, too; particularly on farm
property. This Indicate that the
bumper 1941 cotton crop permit-
ted many farmers to clear their
places of all obligations.

Public Rccordi
Orders in District Court

Nora Pearl Oroebl vs. Albert P.
Qroebl, divorce granted,plaintiffs
maiden nam of Nora Fear)
Marchbahks restored, andproperty
settlementagreedto.

BaUdta- - Permits .
C. M. Major to build a small

truetur at rr of UOl C 6th.
coat $80.

c. w. Benton to add a room at
801 Bentefl trt cost 8100.

Mr. Thto'Aadrtws to rtroof and
repair rarag apartment at 608
Lancuttr (damaged byflr)i cost
lX ,

Singapore
Continued rrem Page 1

Japanesedlvebombers and high-lev- el

bombers wtr In laeasaatac-
tion ovr th:ilnd.

The last official prertouawore)
received from Lieut Oea. A. IB."
percival, sr commaadtar of 'the
Singapore 'garrison was a cOaa-mual-

Ueued at 6:30 p. m. yes-
terday Singapore um (6:86 a. m.
E'VVT Wednesday) acknowledging
that his men were being- driven
slowly back on the westernside
of the lslaad.
Dispatch from Nw Stlal. In-

dia, howavtr, said' th Slngapor
radio was still on tha air at mid
night London time (7 p. m, KWT
Wednesday), Indicating tha city
still u in British. hand than, al
th6Ugh th Moeptlon was so bad
the teat Of the broadcastcould not
be transcribed.

(Cecil Brown. CB6 MpoVUr who
wu out oft th air by Singapore
authorities several weeks, ago for
accusing the British Of being oom.'
placent and reiterate-

d" hi trafge last night la a
broadcast fromSydney, Australia,
and said that fllngaport "probably
will b In Japaa hands la th
next 21 to 72 hours."

(Brown said th position of Ran-
goon will becom critical, Dutch
Sumatra may be taken and the
"fate of Javawill be deldd la the
nxt thru or four watk."

"Prom what rv Men.' h added,
"Australia wlU be attacked ltt the
verjr nar-futur-

."

MIone And Hogin
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. Jlmmi FrgU6n, 309 East
is a mtdleal natlsnL"' - -- " : ...

DUrwoOd RaUUf. son oi Mr. ana
Mr, j. B, Iteilff. was admlttrt
Wednesday tor medleal treat-
ment,

Arthur Posey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Xi. Polty, Coahoma, un--
aerweat surgsry weanesaayeve-
ning.

Mrs. J, B. Collins underwent
surgery.Thursday morning.

John Shannon of San Angelo,
who was tnjurtd in a caraccident
Mohday, returned home Wednes
day. .a. ... . -

Remember Pearl Harbor! Re-
member it' every payday I Buy U.
s. defease sav' bona m

ttampa.

COFF1I
and .

COFFII
Attpraeys-At'La- w

OAfJ rn0 ia AM

Cdttrtt

tHi8M

EAT' Al TMtt

Club C.fe
"We Neva OtateV

G. a DUNHAM, Pre.

' TT
K t

tied up. Hen they make their ac-

cusations at random.
One Filipino who helped the

Japane find a 0,000-galle- n aeon
of.'gasolln and was rearedpublic-
ly for, the deed later was reported
to havebeen hot for falling to lo-

cate additional, supplies.

Htrt And Thtr
JUaln gauge In. thl arta re-

ported to the SCS bear out th
centatlea"ttnt wa a
dry month. Th Wokott raaeh
gaug In northern Martin county
ehoweiT J20, the 'Beavtest amount
of any. Currle ranch, on the Mar--' of

Una aad Branson in
northern Olaooek had M of an
inch aad Dement, la th Boaih
area, rtpertts noa mow 'noti
wlttutaadlng. -

Clothe art, changedon th em-

ployee' own time when he 1

fr to vear hi, work olothes
bom, Thoma W. Holland, ad'
rainlttrator of the wage and hour
division. U. 8. department of la
bor,, ha statedin response to in
quiries. However, a proper in-
terpretationof the wage and hour
law, h said, would hold that
workers required to change
clothe on th premises would be
considered working during that
time. 'For enforcement purpofe,
a toleranceof not "more than five
mlautea at the end of each day
will be allowed....A fine point,
but maybe somsbody 1 interested.

The Navy departmenthad ruled
that mea who are now tingle but
Whohav previously been married a
may ba enlisted for training as
naval aviation cadets. They must
be at least 19 year' of age and
muit. not have reachedtheir 37th
birthday. Sophomores, Juniors
and nlors In school may be en
listed and remain in school until
June.

Women of the nation are being
asked by the W.C.T.U. to Join in
th "candy-- box plan" ao that as
there'll b ao fergotten men ia th
U.S. military services on St. VI
ntla'i Day. Th W.q.T.U. ak

ta nu wnvt Hinoars isrougn
the aatlea tend box of oandy to
th nrt military amp ia care
u haw euap.a, nv iu llftuuio
distribution. Cooperator wre ad-

vised to sad hard candy, which
will kep frh longer and won't
crush so easily la shipping. Half-poun- d

boxes wtr recommended
for Individuals, or larger bozea
and cans for gnral distribution.

Peppy Blount, so they tell ui,
showed up Monday morning the
day of the time change, carrying a
laatem. And ha. waia't . sttking
knowledge or hunting an hont
man like DlogtSM. lthr Per-p-

Simply wa finding hi way around
at the early hour.

Tom romob, aceeuntantfor th
McEwen Motor Co has resigned

Lhla. .position, to. optrLa. general ac
counting service of ms own. Roe-son- 'a

new offlc Is in the Pe-
troleum building.

'John Stripling, son of Fox
Stripling, his earned his corporal
Stripes at Camp Callen, Calif., and
1 getting along fine in hi Army
duties.

And whll on the subjectof men
who hav gone into service from
here, it might be mentioned that
Lieut John Hall Brown aad Mrs.
Brown vllted here Sunday.

Lbron Ralrd. who used to. be
police dlsnateher here, and who
paused1ft Big Spring briefly last
week, made teveral tripe aboard
a destroyer ia the Atlantic Th
first wa to Bermuda and wa
quite t bt of fun. The next three
or four Were to Zetland on convoy
auty, and tut otat or an- wa a
an escort for President Roosevelt
for the Atlantlo meeting with
Winston .Churchill. Although the
men tensedit they did not know
definitely about the meeting until
they were allowed to put eshor
21 day later.

Bcum at limited sources, in-
formation supplementary to the
list of material On Howard ooun-t- y

for uss in a blbtiotranhy of
Texas counties may autferv Thosa-

Tnr-ha- ve information writ th
Texas sut Hlitorieai aasoelaUon
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'Somebody told meto

Big SprtegbniW, JMf

1x16Ration
BoardDue

ToBeToueli
When the Howard oounty tire

ration boardgoes into eloa Fri-
day, chance ar that "no" will be
the order of th day.

Tuesdaythere were va each'
of paseengirtire aad tubes, whlea
xhauata th weekly portion of the

monthly quota of 26 and 28,

Eleven truck tire aad an equal
number of truck tubes were, certl- -
fled-Tued- ayr thus iMVtag-eala- r

posHbly a few truck tire to b
disbursed and op to 10 or ao truck

...
Tuesday 36 casing aad 36 tube

non-quo-ta ! mostly tractor
Ures," etc wars'approvd.

Her .1 th tndlng to dat for
February gr tire, B--
pasaenger tub,' tirer, D--
truck tube, er Ures, er

lUDes:

ABODE
Tuesday ... 7 7 11 11 38
Total . .,..,11 11 36 96 88
Quota . .....26 32 60 86 ..

Kiwanians Hear
ScoutExecutive'

Speaking on Boy Scout of
America and particularly th or-
ganisation In this area Stanlay
Mat today presentedth Klwani
club with th tenth, charter for
Troop 3. Th executive briefly
traced acoutlnrfrom It start ia
1910 to the prnt, reporting that

of Jan. i mor man a minion
and a half boys and men war ac-

tive in Boy Scouts of America.
AcUvlUes of th Klwani club

sponsored troop wr outlined by
Sherman Smith and WalUr Wil-
son, assistant scoutmaster, Ac-

cording to Wilson, th group num-
bers 39 member at praatnt.

Byron Fullerton announced that
next walk's meeting" would b
held Thuraday"night, with wlva

honored guest. i

WeatherForecast

Big Spring aad vicinity Gusty
winds this afternoon, warmer to-

night than,last night
West Tex M114-- ' thU after-

noon, considerably warmer tonight
than last night

East Texas Warmer In att and
south portions, little temperature
chang ia northwMt portion to
night: rain lat tonight in extreme
wt portion.

Local dUunset today 7:80
p. all rise Friday 8:80 a. nu.

TjBasJUuaxuuB
Max. Mia.

Ablleri .......66 29
Amarlllo . ..........49 26
BIO SPRING ......49 30
Chicago 26 20

Denver --.v. .r?VTiTm86-- 18-

El Paso .' ....61 83
Fort Worth ..,68 83
Galveston 63 40
New York ..86 21
Bt Louis 87 80

Grand Jury Ends
Work For Term

District court arand Jury ad
Journed for tha term Thursday,fol-

lowing a day of inveetlgatlons,
without returning aay additional
Indictment.

Th current term of 70th court
closes Saturday, with ation to
begin in Midland Mondly. Court
will re-op- her th iteond Mon-
day in April.

at th University of Texas, telling
Of the type Of information Avail-

able.

Join th soil Conservation Serv-
ice and get in th arm might well
be the slogan Of th local SC8 of-

fice. Two of 11 staff memb'ir, H,
A. Taff add H. D. .Clayton, hav
been called up for next week. Twd
other hav been agaepUd aad ar
awaiting calL And from a forma
SCSer here. E. A. StUttf, 04m

lwoj.
duty. He wu tailed in asa reserve
officer nearly a yar ago,

MAIDENS
D. 8JL PatMd OatJoa

Jr T
'

r eOMANCff,

vn7iaeK
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try 'Mother Gom'for

Jraf.TS68tv srveritary

Poor Seed ThreatensTexas Yields
aw - --- -- - -
tVgT ajStSFO wWmrWmrmmWmrmi TMPV

Peer quaWty ed, heavy green-ba-g

damageto grata la ee eo
Ikm aad lack of matstur ar
threatwlng taarp reduction ia
Teaaa farm yield.

Unusually low germination of
cottonseed aad rd top can 1

reportedby Linden Jones,bead of
the tate f department of agrlcul- -'

ture seed testing division..
Ha Joined county agent la urg

THE WAR TODAY Need For
lfcci(lYrAmerica Now (greater
By'DeVVirr MaeXXNZDB "

Wide World War Aaalyrt
The agony of Wngatxjre, and

the,consequent peril' to all th rtof th allied oriental structure of
defaa whleh. thl now fallen
giants bora upon it broad back,
urly Mint b tha final tragedy

needed ta drlvhm to u here
ia America the necessity of united
aad urgent-actio- n to meet thl lift
or deathcrli of.theworld wr.

Admiral William X. Standley,
new United Statu embassadorto
Russia, today ia San Diego sum-
med up the presentatatu of th
conflict In the blunt language Of

an
"America can b lteked. x x x

We've been tool damned successful
in previous war, x x a Now, too
many of u ara utuag witn our
hand complaeatly folded while
w wait tor aeirgtf to win th
war, xxx Th only thing that will
win thl fight is unity or purpose
and ffort."' v

Depending largely on the protec-
tion of Blngapor have been th
rich Dutch Bast Indies, Australia,
Burma which 1 th gateway to
China's Burma Road, and even In
dia proper lUelf. Th Indie now
ar in t most danger, ana ai
ready the Japane pressure on
Burma is airiou.

Ia short, th menac of th Mi-

kado' medltval minded horde,
which many hav regardeda Just
an oriental bugbear, baa now be
come a rtailty, Th barbarian ar
driving at th gate of .the wMUra

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Fb, 13.

(USDA)-C- atU 1,700: caWe 800:

most plat catU and calve fully
tttadyi good aad oholo ter and
yearling 1&3M3M, oommoa aad
mtdlum laughter Ur and year--
Ung 7X0-9.7- 6 bf COW 7.10-6J-

eannera and cutters moitly 6.00-7.0- 0)

bulls from 604.00) itX ealVH
JJ9-13.0-0, culU 0.76-8.0- stooker

itr oalvt UM down.
Hen 300: most salt tady

With Wdnedy bMt price, clo- -

lnx lo-- au iawr, top ujq,
good and ta0lca-188- 0 vl

age mostly u.o-oo-i lew iat i(
lJfl good and cholo 160-17-6 lb.
1L75-12J- naoklna; ow steadyto
28 cenU lower 10.60-ll.0- bl atoekr
!" " ..-- ., ,.-- ..

Sheep i,ooor Killing- - se
steady: strictly good lamb aearcti
mixed gradewooled lamb 10.50--
1U0O. (horn iamb vx witn year
ling out at 6; wether
7.00 and abora aged wthr ojoj
good feeder joatc. '

jPressureDrops In
EastTexasField

AUStm. Feb. 13 mA. eub--
Jeot for dtscuHlon' at Monday's
statswlds all aroratlon 'hearln
wu eupplled today when railroad
oommiatioa engineer reported a
comparatively heavy drop la th
bottomaei prusur ox in giant
But Tata field.

Cemmueioamember Jerry Sad
ler disclosed th engineer' report
ed that prteeur naa declined
15.83 pound per'aquar inch ovr
a 80-da-y prlod to L008.7S pound
on Feb. L

Whll th prur hu been
dropping gradually, thl wu th
first report In some time of a
decline a high u 16 pound in
on month.

WarContractin
SystemChanged

--wASHmatbtf. rb. . ow
The War production board plana to
falaca all war contract by nigo-tlaHo- n

'rathr than by competitive
bidding, Douglas M&cKsachle, pur-
chase director, notified the senate
defense investigating committee
today.'

Thl eaure, designed to weed
th plating of army and navy or-

der, will be accompanied bytwo'
other wptng policy ohangeet

L contract for standard com
mercial item will b placed gen'
orally with small manufacturer,
leavlngthe-nw-r dlffKuU -- armament

jobs to Wager oonetra.
9. To pment Inflated profit on

war ordart,. ontraetawtH ooatata
a u providing for
tloa after th oentratt baa been
pltatd and ilgatd,

St. Lent Ltadtaff Moo
.

Makau..--. -- "I &... uBOSTON, FD. UV-N- tW sag.
land make tsar, taaanaatt tn?
sheas worn la nation, but ta Kw.
BaMaad She, aad LeatherAe--
alaUen admit ftt Lout Is tbt largv
eet ttagl oAuiijrpfoauet.Th
Mlttottrl metropolis make about

ta of th natton'atotal.

Vtutaitk aA 4VI vieaa IMlaaiis
SOUTHBBJDOB, Ma-Crr- ota

and eptaaeh have aoaulred war-U- M

import with the-- arrival
et WaekouU ta Amertea. Dr. It J,
Beltel of th Amorioaa OpUeal Co,

y th high vitamin A.eeateat of
help prevent fttgntban? "- -

Industrial aotlvtty ta tao ttatted
Uaa tnaJ fOAKajjau tV" fAtaAtnelial

mM.m,M.M. AfkiaAssAA AgWA eJla ajjjaAajfj gM
VJFV IV6raTntJjH awJB WfMmrWJ rTWtWmf
Idkjt BJ8Abb? iresil-- saatkfeCdt ULA JflJaajaa(j4ajjk(fai8jft
8IW KtWyw fWm7f mrfM&Tm awV umfmmmT&Wmmmtmt

X9U

ing farmers aad dealer U have
d tested la the free laeara-teri-e

at Aki aad Laeiesk.
Thee aratiagmore ed thaa
vr before with 2380,000 peuada

representedia January, of wbteh
60 per oent was cottonseed. Th'
February total will run consider-
ably higher. Borne sample hav
teetd,ro, , .

The wet weather of last year k
blamed. Much cottonseed I be-

ing ahlpped la from Alabamaand

. . r--worldr""",
CongrHflonal leadtra in Wash-

ington today-wer- e urging the na-
tion to renewed effort to offset ith Japan succe.Warplane.
and still mora warplane, aad oth-
er equipment"ar demanded, , a

Aad they ar needed laa rush
not at sem Indefinite tun ia th
future. Our own grand boy ar
dying la th Philippine, aad other
grand British "oyr ar fighting
their laet ditch In Mngapor, Jut
to delay theJapaneseadvancelong
nough to give th alliee a chanc

to get help to the orient
It lsa't necessarythat th Indie

fall if reinforcement do arrive ia
time. Th Dutch already hav th
ntAlkB A att11 61 e A Aslatia.uhviiim V4 4 VflUajr vivaejtaaiVa

and eubstantlalr assistance might
nablt them to hold out long
nough to giv, Britain and Ameri-

ca a chanc to repair th unhappy
ltuatlon caused .by their being

caught unpreparedby, tha Jap.
Reinforcements ar (aid to bt on
the,way from both countries,and
th prayer now 1 that they may
arrive In time. ''

I hava reverted to this ub)ct
of complacenc btcaut Z am b- -
lng pressed by people in many
part of the country to, emphasise
th danger a threat which 1

doubly great because Hitler ta
maklpg a uprm production
drive in order to b ready for hi
aprlng .offensive. All German in
dustry and consumption hav been
gearedto thl on tnd. It is a rac
AgainstAmerican production.

Nazis .
toaiiattw4 Tttm fits t

ftnslv and said guerrilla had
wiped out 1,468 German aoldlere
during January' in th Leningrad
district alone.

The Bariln foreign olfloa,
etekiag to Justify saaawreatak--e-n

to ooatrol Irregulars behind
th line, declared resistance,of
th Russian popukHo la

territory was
such thatJt could not bo over-
looked by "any army la the

'World' without endangering lte
own security.'
British Royal Airfare bomber

attacked objective in narl-hel-d

territory lut night for the eeond
euccessrv night, London

-

Bombing raid agalast Cont-
inental target are among the fao-to-r

handicapping Germati shops
and factorle' called uppn to ex-
pand their output (Transport
difficulties, anortage ,of labor,
coal and electrical power ar.
among other.

A dUpatch from Bern, Swlt- -
.etlaad, cited tha. decree of
PropagandaMinister Paul Jos-
eph Qoebbct banningindustrial
faint aa evidenoe of the tremea--.
doua effort being made to match
the productive capacity of the
United State. The need for re-
placement of heavy material
uch aa gun aad tanks lostta

Bustta waa troed,

McDaniel Addresses
WaterEngineers

Experience la developing a sur-
face water supply for Big Spring
ana ine prooiem of production
and treatment of water were ed

In an addruaby City Man-
agerB. J. McDaniel at College Sta
tion Thursday morning.

UCDaniel waa on of th speak-
er before the aiauaU convention
Of th Texas WaUrwork Aasocla-- ,
uon.M ana Mrs. Mcuanisi, plan--.

nd to visit thtlr, ton, Jack, while
at College station"and will return
hue during, the weekend. l

Ackerly Man Shot
In Leg: Accidentally

i
Curtis Price of Ackerly wu ac

OMenUlly shot in the lea: Thurs
day morning,when a gun he wu
carrying on hi tractor fell off
aad discharged. -

Not strloutiy InJuredt'Prleewa
brought to a Big Serin horn
Where he will remaln-for-tre-at-

mnt
MoUea pteturt fuinMi regular

mployment ta nearly .360,660
persons.

BROOKS
8l

LITTLE
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baak BMf,'
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Mississippi.
Oreenbug damage I reported

want ta Um area free Tarrant
cemty ta WIehKa Fall.

Delia County Agent"A. B. Jet-le-y

report halt tha eat crop de-
stroyedat a' ! of mar thaaa
halt million dollars. Wheat and
barley are being attacked lee
terteuty, he aald. v

Tha Ins ar destroyed oaly
by parasite whleh can maka ao
headway against them unta th

A, Prominent "man la 1 dHUat
ut write me!
"I don't mind telling you that
nave been deewy dteturbed by

tha complacency I hav aaeeuaier--
d la nlaces hleh and law. Tale I

mjghty good slat, peopled by
mighty good folk They ar 'pa-
triotic and they want to do their
part But they ar toooeoky, They
can llek th Jap .with both hand
tied behind their baak.Aad m

a the Job 1 aa easy on,
why, start giving It the work to--

From a young man out ta 8rtu
Falls, South Dakota, erne thl:

"A on who ha spentall ot h4
(wnty-nl- n year la th mld-w- t

and who la preparing to Jeta thgrt United State army a a tint
lieutenant ia Just seven days, X

wish you or emon could awaka
th loyal American in Ma amo-

tion to th dangerthat lie ahead.
They ar, too oomptactaf

Aad" o I've been getting It ,

from north, aeuth, eaat and west
And undoubtedly there la much
truth in th charge,Even th af-

fect of Pearl .Harbor to
hav worn off in places, and it
may ba that wa hav needed aome--.
thing further Ilk Singapore to
wake u up,

A Admiral Standley aay, w
can lot', thl war. However, w
don't need to loi It if w all turn
to with a vengeance and da our
part for the resource Of th alll
ara ampi to beat th au.

V-- e), imnmmt
For That
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Designed With Spring In Mtedt

Women's Gloves

Made to Insuresnooee for your
pring coatumet

Relax Xri Comfort And. B
JPaTtttfe TOO

OIIENILUS ROBES
la pastels

Chocs a coft chenille
robe that looks lovely!
Wrap around style
with full loevo mad
wlrllng aklrt Vt-- U.

Fresh A Spring Itaelf I

Housecoats
Gaily flowered, and

with puffed
sleeve, aad AO
long full skirt. l.JO

'
I
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I
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Why Not Bay Xa

A FaJr of PwHwyMart
jtnnjj- - Steal

94.13
Mnedft

JeBTrSr

average tataaaratare rsaahs 6t
degress. Heavy1 lata) which a;
veat eetrnkeaMen't Vataamw M.

Warned far twtaeatttag 8M
ta gala a strong start.

TleM ia Tammt aoaany SsV1

readyhave fee rtdwMd'ay 86 '

40 per eent, aay Afwat ML O.
.Count.

"Tkara J ptaaty goad ad
avatlaM,-- he added, "and M M ap
to thr farmer taaie W8SI

whan tha tiMiof ate ytekt nvety
going, to make the diitSuwm aa--
tweea preftt and t.'count wgoa pure Of tna
new Bubrld oern whioh A. a M.
college and the elate
atatlea at Deatoa are
pointing out that iaTerra
ty yield of 100 bekeJa.weesnad
tact year en aree wtikti aaBr
produced 18 to 26. J6o ha ho
eed at ate offlc tor 84 to. 87J8

a bttthti.
Wichita eeunty grata is ttdamaged badly bar buae

drouth aHka, Test sn ow
seed germtaatlonrunning aedy 68
per eaat although a few farmera
who ginned last fall end dttod
seed before . taring' K kav good

ed;
Lubbock reported seed tha

South Plain was' averagingup to
0, per cent compared with 80 per

cent normal germination, tArotsad
Varnen, Big Spring' and S)wt
water It la averagingup to 98 aad
77 per cent

Cotteaaeed for ontaMng ta aver-
aging 200 to 260 pound of oil par
ten ineteadof the normal 868
the South Plain. u

Oat planting 1 (tartlng ta
Swisher county, only aerissj ta
th Lubbock area. Oreeabttg

k abeeet in wheat, tb
only- - growing ercp ta that ststHn.
but graHheppef tafaotattan ta
feared unless cold weather.kiJtod

'thac.Grata In th San AngeJo area
wu atunted by January cold and
tack of moisture. Soma fteM of
dry volunUK .oatr ar being
plowed for.'repknttag In other
crops. No look of good cottonseed
wu foreseen beoau Marmara held
much from th 1640' orop. The
arly 1811 crop produced

Med.
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Raywt BtO6i
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Smooth Titling ITsrnn
Cynthia Slips

Four gora ttvlo with dubt
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Women'sBine Handbatt
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Boy ScoutsNumber 1 12 Million
On32ndAnniversaryOf Movement

T JAXBg E. WEST s
CeM0eX 06Mn Jul CO H Vs
0Wjr Vovll AIxltJTlCS
AT jreetsre Service ' "'

Thirty-tw- o year of the "Gam
e .Beetitlng" a lelsure-Om- e actlv-M-r

wpleraenUng the home, the
hareh Mid the school, has given

the United BUtea la powerful
lere e 1,670,000 Boy Scout, Cub
aad adult leader? equipped to
reader'wartime service to the na-
tion and to thousand of com-
munities.

Tfce motto of the Boy Scouts
"Be Prepared" It known to all.
Fret4Bt Roosevelt, himself ao-ii-re

In Boy Scouting almost two
decade, 'told the nation a
go that "for our national policy,

we aa a nation have adopted the
motto of the Boy Scout organize,-tle- n

'Be Prepared'."
Scents Are Prepared

Through their day-by-d- ac-
tivities In first-ai- life eavlng,
tracking, signaling; cooking, na-
ture etudy, seamanship, camp-craf-t,

woodcraft, chivalry and all

, . Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
Ph."18T7 818 Sunaete

0tBEBLJtM3UM3kw
aak.teiMcr. ore

hlo o t m :

MILLERS
FIG STAND

Bin Cart 3rd
H Hoar Servloe

To Thm, Fjntary

year
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HEINZ

Ketchup 43c
jfc-- ll os. Bottle

Macaroni 41r
S 17 ez. Can

Spaghetti .,,.,.. 37c
S 17 es. Can

Baked Beans 41c
918 oc Cass

AskAbout Cook Book

FREE
LaMHBL.

Ke. Can

PUMPKIN .....

With
Sor

.Sf lb.'

Lb.

of the handicraft,America's Boy
Scouts have .always been pre-
pared to do 'their dutlea aa cltl-se-

of their, country.
More thaa tea Sainton Ameri-

cana, have had come Scout
training and la every place
where training la moat Impor-
tant, the' Scout program for
boyhood and young manhood la
proving Itaelf Invaluable
Month before the United Btatea

became involved in the war,
Frealdent Roosevelt called upon
the Boy Bcouta for national senN
Ice aa ipeclal messengers In the
dUtrlbutlon of the Saving Bond
and Stamp for Defense posters.
Some 1,700,000 of them we're
placed by Boy Scout In 11,530
communities.

Boy Power
Boy Scout were asked to col-

lect aluminum laat cummer. Boy
power trained and organized ,for
eervice and given reiponsibl

again ahowed results.
In more than 10,000 communltle
Boy Scout collected ted million
pound of aluminum, 80 per cent
of all collected.

The ahortage of waste paper
needed for. making paper boxes
and containers for packing de-

fense materials brought another
call to the Scouts. This assign-
ment was a natural, for Scouts
have long been collecting old
newspapers and magazines to
raise funds for camping ex-

pense, uniforms and equipment.
This Is a continuous project for

the duration of the war. Scout
already have collected hundred
of tons of waste paper. In many
case the money they are paid 1

contributed to worthy projects.
One troop alone gave $1,200 to It
local Bed Cross chapter, Its- - earn-
ing from papersalvage.

Help With Housing
In a defense housing shortage

In New England Boy Scouts
called on 400,000 homes In 14
communities, listing them a to
their availability. In test blackout
demonstration Scout services
have be available.

Am VU Boy Scouts were pre

L VI VI O Doz.

.... 15c

or 12c

3
I KJb. Tumbler

jfo. Can

.... 29c
Brew" SaHtnes

, 1

3

I O. Box

COCONUT

2 25c
Primrose No. 1 Can

. 12c
Mf-Mir- Apex No. t Can,,, 12c

WjtnUtr

... Lb. 19c

' 48

$2.35

,

RADISHES Bunches
CARROTS Bunches
LEMONS, Doz.

CABBAGE,

POTATOES, Reds.
YAMS, Texas
APPLES (Winesap)

ORANGES Doz.

PEAS 7i2c

County ZbC

VINEGAR (Apple Cider) .Qt
PICKLES (Cut Sour Dill) Qt
MILK,- - Richwip Tall Cans

APPLE JELLY, Ma

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE JL5c

GRAPEJUICE, Churches QL.

CRACKERS .

7c
.5c

Date Nut Bread Cans

CORN

PEAS

Oleomargarine

FREE
SAUCE PAN

.iwnr k

No. 1 Ixmghorn

...
Sliced

Lb.

No. Cuta

, . . Lb.

paring to celebrate their Stad
anniversaryfrom Feb. to Feb.
U, they were called upon "to
expand tltelr work to cover col-

lection of scrap metals; old rub-
ber and any other waato mate-
rial which- - can bo disposed of
locally through waste material
dealer.
Mayor P. H. LaQuardla, Office

of Civilian Defense director,
called on the Boy Bcouta to place
five million posters throughout
the nation telling what to do In
air raid.

Book Campaign
In the Victory Book Campaign,

Boy Scouts are homes ta
pick up books, publicizing the
campaign, distributing posters
and assisting In handling, sorting
and packaging the book.

An Important development
baabeen the formation of Emer-
gency Service Corps group of
older Scout qualified by special
training and physical abilities to
perform more strenuous

duties, inch aa rescue
work and first aid.
Of the Boy Scouts' Emergency

Training Program President
Rooievelt laid, "At no time In It
history has our country had
greaterneed for this kind of seri-
ous work and preparation.

Tour plan for providing It
seem admirably timed and salt-
ed to the seedsof the hour' and
within the scope of the regular
program of training for boys of
Scout, age. I am proud of the
achievements of our Boy
Scout.
"The movement's record of serv-

ice In distress, disasterand every
type of emergency, aa well aa It
achievement for character build-
ing, and citizenship training, com-
mands universal The
present emergency will afford an
excellent opportunity for our
Scout to assume new responsi-
bilities and to gain personal ex
perience through patriotic

The average thickness of the
ice cap In Greenland I 1,000 feet

m Mm m Mm f Jm Wi? Bw

2 5c

2 5c
432 Size 13c

Firm HearJs Lb. 3Vc
New Fla. Lb. 6c

East Lb. 3c

Doz. 19c
(Sunkbt) 1M Size

32c
Fresh

ENGLISH ...... lb.

21c

Brown 15c

Lb. 25c

Cheese

Bex

Bacon

Steaks

OATS

Large Box .

Mother's
Premium

30c
Maxwell House

COFFEE
Lb. 35c b.69c

POST

TOASTLES

ii.Pfeg. DC

I
Del Monte

COFFEE Lb. 29c
Ked. BU

OXYDOL 24c
Calumet

BakingPowder. Lb.'19c
B Strand
BROOMS 29c

PINTO BEANS 41bs.29c
Lb. Cello Bag

RAISINS 43c

Lb. 29c

27c

7

26c

a

visiting

emer-
gency

respect

4

Sugar Cured Bacon

Squares . . Lb. 17c

PORK 8FECIA1S

Chops... Lb. 27c

Shoulder

Roast Lb. 25c

Menus For Your .Approval
By MBS. ALEXANDER tiBOBCM

UETTOVKBS WIN
Breakfaat'Memt '

Grapefruit Juice
.French Toast , Maple Syrup

, Browned Link
"

Sausages
Coffee Cocoa for Children

Luncheon Menu
Vegetable Chowder .Cracker

. Dill Pickle
Apricot Sauce SugarCookie

Milk
Dinner Mean

Browned Hash Cake
Creamed Cabbage

Bread Apple Butter'
Cherry Boll Lemon Sauce

Coffee Milk for Children -

French Toast (Serving Four)
3 egg yolks (or 1 egg)
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon- sugar
3--3 cup milk
0. piece bread or toast (leftover).
3 tablespoons fat ,
Beat yolk, add seasonings and

milk, dip in breadslices and place
them In fat heated In frying pan.
uook until Drown on both aides.
Jelly may be served In place of
syrup.
Vegetable Chowder (Serving Four)

1--3 cup diced celery
3 cup cooked carrots
3 cup. cooked navy bean

1--4 cup diced qnlon
2 cups water
1--3 teaspoon Salt

'1-- 4 teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
3 cup milk
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Simmer vegetable and water,

LubbockShow
SetApril 6--8

LUBBOCK, Feb. 1L Arrange
ment of detail for the 12th an
nual South Plain Junior Fat.Stock
show in this city April 6, 7 and
& are progressing ranldlv. accord.
Ing to Clyde O. Tatum, executive
committee chairman.-Priz-

money totaling J600 will be
offered to 4--H club and 'vocational
agriculture class members In 27
west Texas and three New Mexico
counties. The areaandprize money
are the same a In 1941, Tatum
said. ,

Competing In the show will be
pigs, calves and lambs shown by
the club and vocational agriculture
ooys. Tne snow will be stagedat
the PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
plant in Lubbock and available for
use of the boys will be the four
new barracks,mtu hall andrecrea
tion building on the fair grounds.
These building were formerly
used by the CCC company located
In Lubbock, and ulnce abandoned
by that unit they have been ac-
quired by the fair association and
put n ahape for use by exhibitors.

One of the entertainment fea-
tures of the show will be a combi-
nation paradeandhigh school band
concert. A committee headed by
Bay Fanner ta.developing this af-
fair and will announce theprogram
for It shortly.

In addition to the prize money,
exhibitors will derive several thous-
and dollars from the sale, at a
premium, of exhibited livestock at
an auction the last afternoon of
the show.

Work GoesOn For
RedGrossFund

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 12.
Emphasizing the fact that thefund
la still open for donations, and that
the larger the county donation at
this "time, the longer it will prob-
ably be before anotherquota Is as-
signed. Bed Cross war fund work-
ers announced this week that the
total of Mitchell county's drive has
reached a total of $3,438.84. The
assigned quota was $2,700.

Of this total. $315.49 will be re-
tained for local work, and $2,920.89
is being sent to national

One of the churches destroyed
In Manila Is the famous Sebastian
church, which waa moved piece-
meal from Belgium to the

Legs Failed Him
ConditionHelped

By TakingHoyta
Hoyfs Strengthening His
Legs Ended Indigestion
Aad Constipation. Am
Able To Work Again.

Mr. J. B. Websterof SIS Pros-
pect Street,Amarillo, says: "I waa
bothered with constipation, and
recently my leg completely gave

aaaaaaaaaaaRrFBaaaaaaaaaaaTH
sssssssssssssH&&' nfBsaaaaaaaaaam

sssssssssssHSdssavjppppHBm

'BaaaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaaaaaafla&Biaa

MR. J, R. WEBSTER

out, I would stumble and fall. X

waa' nervous1, had kidney trouble,
pain in,my legs and hips andwaa
unable to work. I had indigestion
and (after eating had a eur
stomach. , '

"Since taking Hoyfs. I nave re
gained my 'strength and am back
on the Job. The pain' are-- gone in
my hip and' legs and I do not
tumble .and falll" V
Heyt's Compound',I recommend

ed aad ald by the, Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by all leading
arugguf m uw area. aav.

eevered for, 30 minute. Add sea-enkt-

baiter miked wHa flour
and mHk. 'simmer 5 minute.
tn$. apHnkled with parsley and
broken eracker.

.

'"HEARTr SEASON OPENS
(dfve St. Valentinea.break around

, February 14th)
(

FAMILY DINNER
(Serving' 4 'or B)

(Tou might ask a'guestor two)
Cupid Soup

(Cream of tomato with heart
shaped crutons)

. BreadedPork Chop
Heart-Shape- d Buttered Beets

Brown Gravy
Heart-shape-d Biscuit or Roll

Cranberry Jelly Heart
StrawberryvCelery Gelatin

Salad Heart
CherryTart Whipped Cream

Coffee
' Breaded PorkChops

5 rib chops'
3--8 'cup crumb

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon pepper
4 teaspoon celery salt

1-- teaspoonohIon salt
1 egg or 2 yolk
2 tablespoon milk
S tablespoons fat
1--2 cup boiling water
Dip chop In crumbs, with sea-

sonings added. Dip In egg, mixed
with milk and again In crumb
mixture. Coyer In frying pan arid
cook S minutes. Turn to, allow
even browning. Add water and
cook 30 minute over low heat.

Strawberry-Celer- y Gelatin
.SaladHeart

1 packagestrawberry gelatin
1 cup boiling water

3 cup pineapple juice
2 tablespoon lemon juice
2--3 cup diced celery
1--4 cup diced pineapple
1--4 cup nut, broken
1--8 teaspoon salt.
Dissolve gelatin, cool and add

fruit juice. Chill until partly
thick. Add rest of Ingredient and
pour Into a heart ahaped mold.
When firm unmold on cress or
shreddedlettuce. v

'"

14-o-z.

6 Giant
Bars

U7

White

Sliced TaH Can

"i3
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MM lift Place

MarketEreiit
LubbockPlanned

EarlyMarch
, LUBBOCK. Feb. 1L Date for
hewing, spring and rammer ms

chandls In the western
market have been set aa March 7,
8 and 0,'O. J. Sexton, new presi-
dentof the market .said
this.week.
, of. the event, and
Invitations''to attend have been
sentto over 1500 retail and
ready-to-we- ar merchants 'In 80
West Texas and 10 New Mexico
counties.

Advance reservation for apace

rtffffc f'-'vr-"- Vl beWi!

Taney

.tCdrnW Texas"

sl K.
65c

APRICOTS 51.
The Dlf fcreace Bed & White Can

TOMATO JUICE for 23c

FancyWhole No.

GREEN BEANS 2 for 35c
Supreme

BUTTER..
Bed &

SOAP
"25ctsl

Bed & White

PEACHES
or Halves

15c
BUY DEFENSE

BONDS'& STAMPS

Baking Stee. Fortb Bleaa

YAMS ....5 19c

Fancy 10-lb-s.

POTATOES 29c

Tr'W

Tracy'sFood Market
Wal BWi 9

JPritekettGrocery

At
--

For

wholesale

association,

Announcement

clothing

.Cobblers'

.:..

ROnv

an

Jar

rneae

Bee

la tee market, te be m Luc-bee- k,

tadteate that ever ITS sep-
arate Haes of NwonaMe merchan-
dise wKl be displayed, aeeordlBg to
M. D, ramttaf, association secre-
tary. The market' fadlltlea will be
filled, Fanning said. At least 1000
buyer are expected to attend and
check the showing. ;
.Feature;entertainment for mar-

ket visitors will be a buffet upper-dan-ce

In the evening of March 0,
--Since theLtibbeek marketeerne

la,the period between the howlng
m. Fort Worth aad Dallas, both of
which are la January,and Easter,"
Secretary Fanning' points- - out,
'merchantswho order "fill Ins" and
other Item at this, market can get
delivery such,order tlma far
Eastertrade,?

come along

,Years

'lung;
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safety lung.
removed
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reign Queen

reMeve
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and join the fun!
After it's not find youngsters

their daily treat What taste after day hard and

thaa slice two

MEADS fine BREAD
with some the JamMem has for such occasions?
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Crisco 3 bs.

15c
Taste

3

Gold Bar

PEANUT

lbs.

surprising

24-o- z. 25c

Cherries2 for 33c
Dreft Large Size 23c
GrapefruitJuice

.ib.

Carl Gi

Catsup
SPINACH

FLOUR
Pure Bed White

29c

Sunspun,

DRESSING

-- Meats-
21bl,15c

CHEESE uu8crSm. 27c
Veal

LOAF MEAT.... ,1b. 19c
Assorted

COLD MEAT,.. lb. 23c
White

SLICED. BACON JL&
A REAL

Apple Buffer
QK 19c

WkltmWa Food

Cugg&M
raeae

Hotel

KlmHeyA
k

Cnsboma

rnfV
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year Mr. Fred Rowley, Fire--'
steel, was"distressed 'by
symptoms of a disturbance.
Recently an X-ra-y a

pin her opera-
tion the pin.

Carriage In England the
Ellubeth were

called; "whirlcotes."
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Xunar's

Bar, Fancy
Buffet

.'12-lb-s.

TABLETS

9c
9c

59c

GRAPE JUICE......Quarts

SALAD Quarts39c

RIBS".......

Camay SOAP

4 for 25c -
it

(limit) Brown Beauty

BEANS
3 for 19c '

LargeJvory

SOAP
2 for 25c --

-

ChoiceCaBf. ,480 Size . Doe.

LEMONS 15c
2.

Large Firm Iceberg

LETTUCE 5c

PackingHottM'Karkot
Phone 14 ) Mala 84.
Bolinger's Gre JMarket
Phone S78 W. W. Srd
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